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E AS O N H O U S E. 

," Yon jll'lge it of important weight 

" To keep your riling offspring {trait; 

"Your cares to bocly are confin'd, 

" Few ft.: 3.r obliquity of mind. 

" And all the foul be warp'd :i:fide 

" By 1n flion, prejudice, or pride?" 
COTTO!.'{, 

CHAP. I. 

" Till vvith care the garden of the mi1~.'• 

THERE lived in one of the principal 

:ftreets in London a merchant, w.hofe name 

was Nelfon, who h·ad a large family of chil

dren; he was too much occupied with h!? ex-

1enfi ve concerns in trade, to attend great

ly to them himfel£; but it was the whole 

smployment of his amiable wi(e to in-
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.fi-rucl: the younger ones; which, wi ch the 
affifrance of their feveral mafi-ers, {he was 
well q~alified to do. 

At the commencement of this hrfiory, the 
eldeft boy, who was juft twelve years of ,:ge, 
with his brother one year younger, was at a 
fchootin the country.-Two girls older, 
and two younger, with a little boy juft out 
of petticoats, were the rcft of the family.
Charles, for fo was the little one named, 
was the-darling of his father; and Mr. Nel
fon was never happier than when fec1.ted by 
the fire, with this boy on his knee, he 
could fee his wife and four daughters fitting 
by him. 

"Smiles by his. chearful ~re, and round furvtys 
'' His childrell's looks, that brighten at the blaze." 

'\Vhenever this was the cafe, his girls were 
ufing all their rhetoric to perfuade him to 
buy a houfe in the country, like their 
neighbours.-" Do, papa," faid Caroline, 
his fecond girl, "buy a country feat, lik.e 

Mr. 
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Iv1r. Tonty."-" Yes," added1\,1ary, " you 
might as - well, I am fore, papa, for you 
know you have quite as much money as he 
h:is"-Her father iiniied, and aiked how 
ihe came fo ,vell acquainted with the 
v;calth of his {hong box-" Oh," anfwered 

ilie, " Ani.e, (meaning the maid who 
ufually attended them) told me fo; a.nd 
that you could afrord to let n:e v:ear much 
better frocks than I do, if you chofo it.'' -
Her mama now interrupted her, by de
firing h~r to remember, there was no _ 
merit either in wearing fine clothes, or 
living in handfome houfes-" We are well 
convinced of that,'' faid Charlotte, the 
elddl, and then nearly · fevcnteen, " bLtt 

it would be of fuch benefi t co our healch, 
you know, mama; my father is very fond 
of feeing his children happy, and there, I 
am fure, ,111e !hould be fo." _<, Why, tell 

me now," faid Mr. Nelfon, "what do ycu 
t hink would be your favourite employ-

B 2 ment, 
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ment, were I to comply with your requefi:? 
and fi.rfi let me have your anfwer, Charlotte; 
as being the eldefi, you are privileged to 
fpeak firfi."-" I can eafilytell," anfweref 
Charlotte fmiling, "what I fhould like; if 
mama would give me leave, I would keep 
bees and filk worms, like the Countefs in 
Nature Difplayed; oh, ·how glad I fhould be 
to attend to them, ahd wind off their fi1k, 
and then to preferve the bees, and form 
new hives ; how delightful !"-" I fear," 
faid Mrs. N elfon, "you would leave the 
bees anq filk worms to take care of them
fel ves, was an agreeable walk to come in 
the way; b_ut now, Caroline," faid fhe, 
~, what would be your chief pleafure ?" Ca~ 
roline was fifteen, and unlike girls of her , 
,age, appeared fond of no amufement; £he 
would fet for an_ hour with a book, or · 
feated in one of the front windows, to ob
ferve the carriages which were continually 
paffing the houfe: the thought of vifiting 

the lll?. 
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the country now appeared to give her 

pleafure, and !he readily an[ we red, " Oh, 

I !hall have enough to do, to walk about 

the gardens and !hrubberies, and I ihall 

feed fome t4me birds, and if I fpend any 

time there, £hall have quite an aviary." · 

" And now, !vlary," faid Mr. Nclfon, 

~' what will be your delight?" "Chickens, 

papa, chickens," an[ we red ihe, " dear 

little creatures ; jufr like tho[e I faw when 

we went into Surry, to vifit my coufin; fo 

foft and warm, how I would attend and 

feed them." " And I," faid her younger 

lifter Jane, " will attend to the flowers, 

mama, and get the gardener to give me 

fome feeds, and tell me the names of them, 

.rnd then I can have a little garden of my 

own." -"And, now tell me, my Charles," 

faid his father, kiffing him, "what {hall be 

"your amuiement ?"-" I would gather 

the flowers," faid the 1 ittle boy, " and 

make large nofegays for mama's dreffing-

B 3 room." 
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room." -"_,'f'here's a nice boy," faid Mr. 

N elfon, " but do you know what the 

country is like?"-" To h>e fure, papa, it is 

like the park, where we walk when it is 

fine weather; and like thofe fine gardens 

you take us to fometimes ; I am fure there 

are plenty of flowers there, only we mufr 

not gather them."-" I fancy you mean 

Kenfington g·ardens," faid his mama, "but 

you iliall gather as many as you like in the 

fields and hedges:"-" Fi~lds mama,"' in ... 

terrupted Jane, " why that is where cows 

and horfes are kept, do they plant flowers 

for them?'~ " Thofe," anfwered Mrs. 

N e1fon, "are the natural production of the 

ground, and though, in general, fmaller 

than what we cultivate in gardens, their -

colours are much tnore delicate, and oftener 

better worth admiration; but in the latter 

end of the fummer it is not uncor.imon to 

fee the hedges hung wit~ rofes and honey

fuckles," " How beautiful.,'' exclaimed 
all 

·I 
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all the -girls1 " how I long to fee them." 

" The wild honeyfuckles," continued thei-f 

mother, " are called woodbine, and the· 

wild rofe, eglantine, by the poets ; thefe 

you have frequently met wi·ch in their 

" writings/' addreffi'ng herfelf to the eld~r 

girls: their converfation was now inter

rupted by Charles, who let fomething 

fall, and on ~.laroline's taking it up, his 

father perceived it was his tooth-pick 

cafe, and that it was broken in the fall ; 
this accident, as it was a very handfome 

one, and what he much valued, made him 

put his favourite off his knee with rather 

more force than he had ever done before. 

Charles, looking in his father's face, was 

firuck with the appearance of difpleafure 

he faw there, and burfi- into tears.-" Ah, 

papa, are you angry with me?" faid he; 

as ,he hung upon his arm. Mr. Nelfon 

could not withfi:and the fupplicatiryg looks 

of the little fellow, and replacing pim in 

his 
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his old fi-ation, faid ,, " not with you, my 
dear boy, but with my(elf, for giving you 
fuch a thing to play with." One recon
filing kifs _from his father made Charles 
forget his tears, and plea(ure again beamed 
in the faces of all. When the fervant ap
peared to take the three youngeft to bed, 
their father and mother gave them each an 
affectionate ki(s, and as they left the room, 
Mrs. N elfon faid, " be fure and dream of 
the country, and perhaps to-morrow we 
may talk more of it." When they were 
gone, their f~ther, as the circle drew 
11earcr to the fire, faid to his girls, "now 
then I'll tel! you a fecret; to-morrow, 
about this time, I belie ve I ilia11 have it 
in my power to fay your willies are grati
fied" - "What, in refpecr to a country 
-!1oufe, papa ?" afked Charlotte, "how good 
you arc, for I fee by your looks it is fo"
" Is the affair likely to be fettled fo foon," 
faid 1vlrs. N elfon-" Yes," a1~f were<l he, 

"r faw 

I 
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cc I faw the gentleman this 1:1-orning, aud 

he perfectly agrees to my, propofals; to

morrow the paper is to be figned, which 

gives , .me pofieffion of Eafon ' Houfe." -

, "Eafon Houfe," faid Carolin~ to her frfl:er, 

"what a pretty name! and where is it fitu

ated, papa ?" afked ilie, turning towards 

him. - " On the fide of the Suffex 

Downs," faid he, "•and within ten miles 

of Brighton."-" How charming!" ex

claimed Charlotte.-" If you, my dear chil

dren," faid Mrs. Nelfon, "are as much 

pleafed with the houfe, and all belonging 

to it, as I was when I faw it lafl: fumn:ier 
/ 

with your father, I am fure you will be 

happy there"-" That we :lhould be any 

where in the country; it mufi be fo much 

better than confined to this frnoaky town 

the whole year; and with you and my 
fathe~ with us, we {hall want nothing to 

compleat our happinefs."-" I am afraid," 
faid Mr. N elfon, "that will not be often 

t-he 
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the cafe, I can but felq.om leave my count
ing-houfe to fpend half an hour with you 
here, how :£hall I then find time to vifit 

-you at fuch a diftance ?"-" I hope," an
f we red his wife, " that you may truft the 
bufinefs fometimes to your clerks, of whom, 
you fay, you have a very good opinion, 
:;md a little relaxation is neceifary for every 
body." The girls could talk of nothing 
but the pleafing prof pee} before them, the 
remainder of _ the evening; afking many 
quefl:ions not in their parents' power to 
a11f wer, and when they went to bed, {mil
ing faid, cc you need not tell us, mama, to 
dream of the country, for we :£hall dream 
of nothing elfe." 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. IJ. / 

"---You took me uo 
t 

t: An infant, to the defart world ex-pos'J, 
" -And prov'd another parent,'' 

« You took me up, a little tenner flower 
" ] u!t fpronted on a bank, which the next froft 
" H::d nipp'd, and with a careful loving hand 
" Tranfplanted me into yo~rownfair garden.'' 

m 1 HE next morning all the family again 

affembled at b~ea~fafi-. Charles, who could 

not fo conveniently take his milk and water 

on his father's· knee, had a high chair 

placed next to his, that he might, ·as he 

faid, " talk to him of the country," for 

his filters, who had not loft the idea of 

Eafon Houfe, in their walk round their 

little garden, fo raifed · in his imagination 
the 
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the _p]eafure to be enjoyed ~n the gardens 
and fl1rubb~ries, of which, they having 
~een fo little of it_, concluded the country 
was compofed, that he was now as anxious 
as them fe1 ves to go-there, and immediate I y 
on his father's coµ1ing into .the room, afked 
him, "when they ihould leave town?" 
"Has not my little boy forgot that fcheme 
yet?" faid Mr. Nelfon, as he ·gave him 
his ufual morning kifs, "I cannot tel1 you 
now, but as foon as I know myfelf, I pro
mife . to inform you all :" they thanked 
him, and joined in wiiliing that it might 
be very foon. After breakfalt Mrs. N elfon 
retired with her children to what they 
called their fchool-rcom, ai:id where they 
were attended by their different mafiers. 
Charles was foon tired of lifl:ening to the 
infhucbons of the perfon who taught his 

I , fifiers mu fie, and begged leave to g<f to 
Anne, which his mama permitted, on his 
promifin_g to _come and read to her as foon 

?.9 
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as !v1r. Du Val was gone. Jane had not 

yet began mufic, ilie therefore worked 

while her fifrers were at the harpfichord, 

and when their mafrer was gone, gladly 

refigned it. to read, in which {he was foon 

interrupted by Charles, who burfiing into 

the room, with a face full of meaning, 

cried out, "Ob, mama, mama, come here; 

a poor woman and a little child !'' His 

e3gernefs to tell the frory made it impof

fible for them to underftand what he meant, 

had not Anne following, told her mifl:ref 

that on the fteps of the door a poor woman 

had fainted away, and was not yet re

covered-" if you could give me a fmelling 

bottle, ma'am," faid {he, " perhaps that 

might revive her." Mrs. Nelfon infrantly 

gave it to , the good-natured g_irl, and very 

humanely went herfelf to affift the poor 

creature, whom !he found at the door as 

Anne had d~fcribed_; but, 0~1 perceiving 

her weak and emaciated form, {he fe.i.lt one 

C of 
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of her daughters, who had all followed
her, to get a cordial from her 11-ore-room, 
which fhe thought might refrore her, could 
it by any means be poured down her throat. 
The little child which Charles had men
tioned, 'and who did not appear more than 
:fixteen months old, 11-ood by his mother's 
knees, and though he was not fenfible of 
her fituation, on feeing fo many frrangers 
about her began to cry. A crowd was now 
gathering round the door, notwith{hndin_g 
it rained hardJ and Mrs. N elfon thought it 
befr to have the poor woman brought 
within it: Charlotte took the little boy in 
her arms, who cried more than before at 
being feparated from his mother:-" You 
had better take him away, my dear," faid 
Mrs. Nelfon, cc perhaps he may be quiet 
when he does no~ fee the poor woman." 
Charlotte, followed by all her fifrers, and 
Charles, who feemed particularly frruck 
w ith his ragged appearance, took the little 

ftrang_er 
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ftranger to another room. Mrs. Nelfon, 

then, with the affifi-ance of her maids, tried 

every means to recover his mother, who 

frill continued infenfible. When the apo

thecary arrived, for whom the footman had 

been fent, he faid there was little chance 

' of her recovery, but advifed their putting 

her into a warm bed : Anne direB:ly offer

ed hers, and prepared it for her ; the other 

maids carried her up fi:airs in their arms, 

and laid her in it ; and Mrs. N elfon and 

Anne .continued by the bed fide to watch 

her revival. Charlotte had fuccecded ih 
quieting her little charge, to ,~hom fhe 

gave fome bread and milk, and he laughed 

heartily at Charles's playful tricks, who 

did all he could to divert him, when lVIary, 

who had been out of the room, returned 

with the intelligence, that the poor woman 

was. better, and gone up fi:airs to flecp : 

this gave fatisfaction to all the girls, and 

Charlotte defired Charles to make no more 

C 2 ,noife; 
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noife; the little boy having nothing to di
'Vert him, . foon f~fl afleep, ·and enjoved a 
found flumber · on the carpet, on . whi h 
Charlotte laid hirn, while £he went vv ith 
her fifl:ers ' Ivfary and Jane to attend their 
writing-mafl:er, whofearrival was-jufr then 
announced, and at their return they frill 
found him fleeping . When the apothecary 
called again, he w2s ihewI,l into the room 
where Mrs. N elfon and Anne frill fat by 
the poor woman. On taking her hand, he 
pronounced hei· "certainli dead·:" l\1rs. 
N elfon was extreme! y fnocked to hear this; 
ahd a's 1:er maids had before examined her 
pockets, and found nothing but a fmall box 
marked Ge0rge King, that could in the leafr 
lead•to a di(covery of her name or place of 
abode; ihe was quite at a lofs how to dif
pofe of her. Her drefs was not ragged, 
though very much patched and mended: 
the bo~ Mrs. N elfon took into her own 
pofleffion) and her dothes were la-itl care-

fully 
llJ 

tie 
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fully by, if at a;1y future time they might be 

claimed by her .r:elations, and by that means 
I 

they might perhaps get acquainted with her 

family: "but w bat :lhall we do with the child; 

ma'am?" afked Anne with a pitying look; 

"poor thing, it is left without knowing on!'.! 

of its friends." "I will be a friend to it," , 
r 

faid her mifi-refs, "a1~d when l\1r. N elfon 

comes ho'me, we will afk his advice what is 

to be done with it." She then went to her 
~hildren in the parlour, and as ilie opened 

the door the little boy awoke; :lhe took it 

in her arms, and the child with a degree of 

fondnefs clung round her neck: this ~B:ion 

was too much for Mrs. Nelfon's prefent 

feelings, foftened as her heart was at that 

moment, by havingj!.1ft witneffcd the death 
of its mother, and ilie felt quite a regard 

for him ; fo true is the obfervation, " :·hat 

nothing excites the compaffion of a feeling 

mi nd , more than the filent intreaties of an

he1plefs object:." -"Ah, mama," faid Char ... 

C 3 lotte, 
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lotte, " I fear. the poor yvornan is not better, - ' 
your looks tell me [o." "No;" faid Mrs. 
Nelfon, "11or ever will be; ihe _is dead.>' 
" Dead !" they all exclaimed, " oh, this 
poor child!"- "We mufr feel for it," faid 
their mother, "for it is not old enough to 

.know its own lofs.'~ "And £hall we not 
keep it here, mama ?" aflc~d Mary. " I 
hope you · will not fend him away," added 
Jane and Caroline., joining her int-reaties to 
the refr, and defired her mother to place it 
on-her .Jap. "This," faid lhe, while her eyes 
filled with tears, "fhall be my amufement 
and employment .at Eafon ,Houfe; I will no 
longer be idle when this poor child- wants 
my a:ffiilance." Her mother kiifed her, 
and fecretly rejoiced to find her daughter 
not void of feeling, ~~ich fue had lately 
feared was _the cafe, as few things, as I 

-have before hinted, appeared to interefi: her : 
but Caroline was not an unamiable girl ; 
her heart was good, and her foeli ngs {hong, 

though 

·, 
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though but feldom affected; and when they 

were, the effect it produced fufficiently 

evinced the goodnefs of her underf!:anding 

at fo young an age. Good refolutions are 

generally formed, but when the occafion is 

forgot, it is too often the cafe, that the re

folution is no more remembe.red : this was 

the fault of Caroline; the inactivity men

tioned was her natural difpofition, and there

fore fhe was not to be blamed, though it 

was what fue ought to have broken herfelf 

of. 

CH AP. 
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CH AP. III. 

H To bell:ow a favour on a friend, is to confer 
" happinefs 0;1 on-e's felf; and to receive an 
" obligation, is, in fome meafure, to repay it, 
" by ll.1pplyi11g one's friend with an oppor
" tunity of fetling the moft refined plea
,:, fore.•• 

QN Mr. N elfon's . coming home in the 
~ ·en ing, his daughters, who, by this time, 
fe.: more than ever interefied for the poor 
chi ld , determined to ufe ali the ir eloquence 
to perfuade their father to keep him in the 
houfe, and accordingly introduced the young 
ihanger, after teli in5 the me1ancho1 y tale 
of his mother's death. Mr. N elfon, read
'ing in his wife's face that ilie had no ob-

jeclioFJ, 
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jecrion, and being naturally fond of chil
dren, readily complied with their in treaties, 

· only faying, "the fervants ought to be con
fulred, who, perhaps, might not like fuch 
an addition to their work." "I do not 
think," faid Mary, "they will mind that; 
for I jufi now heard Anne fay fr.e would 
<lo any thing for him, and that he fnould 
fleep with her, with all her heart ." Mrs. 
Ndfon then propofed a fcheme which met 
with the general concurrence; which was, 
that on their removal into the country, the 
child .fnould be placed with the gardener's 
wife, who vrns to live in a cottage_ on the 
cfhte they were about to purch:i.fe; 2nd 
fue then afked her hufband what was to be 
done refpeB:ing the funeral of the poor 
"\Voman, who was :frill in the houfe: after 
fame deliberation, 1\lr. Nelfon determined 
to put· an ad vertifement in the ncwfpapcrs, 
defcribing her's and the child's drefs, that, 
if [he had any relations in town, they might 

l., 
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be informed of her death ; but he did not 

fuppofe he fhould hear from them, _ as from 

the appearance of the woman, he gueffed 

they were. poor, and would _therefore be 

glad to leave the .child in fuch ~ood hands. 

In a day or two the woman was buried, and 

the child feemed perfeB:ly acquainted witlt 
the whole family~ and became a great fa

vourite-. The girls, who had worked very 

hard to make him clothes, now began to be 
again arixious for their going into the coun

try") which the late occurrence had for a little 

while entirely put out of their minds, and 

.when their fa ther told them, as it was now the 

end of Apri1, he fhouid foon think of remov

ing, they were qui te ~lelighted ; and renewetl 

their fchemes of keeping bees and chickens. 

nnd plant ing Bowers-" I £hall be very im
patient," faid C harlotte, "till the time ar
,ri ves." '-' I wonder," faid Mary, " if we 
fhall go all over the houfe the fir.ft night; 

I don't think I ihail fieep wben I-am once 

there, 

t} 

tl 
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there, till 1 have feeJ1 every room''-" And 

then the next morning,'' faid Caroline, 

"to run out in the garden, and tafte the 

freili ai-r, which we have read of as being 

fo pleafant in the country; and hear the 

birds finging, and fee the fuepherds driving 

their flocks to pafl:ure."-" I fee," faid IVIr. 

Nelfon, who had been lifi:ening to their 

converfation, "you expect to be in the 

regions of Arcadia, and will all tun~. Paf

tora's; what, if you fee nothing but bar

ren dawns ; for our houfe is fituated at the 

bottom of the hill; it commands a fine pro.

fpecr though," added he·, feeing difappoint.; 

ment expreffed in their looks, " and by go

ing on the toµ of the downs, you will fee 

the fea." "Well, for my part," faid Jane, 

"I like going into the country for nothing 

better, than becaufe we fhall not have any 

of our• crofs mafi:ers there, for I am almoft 

fick of them."-" You will not have the 

fame," faid her mother, "but certainly 
will 
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will b~ attended by fome; we ihall not be · 
at_· fuch a difi-ance from Brighton, but that 
mafi-e,rs may come from thence; and, in
deed, I ihould be forry if that cotdd not 
be, as you would lo[e a great deal by fpend-
i n g tge fummer in the country, were you 
to do nothing but run about the whole time." 
"I wiih,'' · £aid Charles, "that George ( for 
fo they c;ilied the 1ifrlc boy, in allufion to 
the name on the box,) was old enough to 
run about with me, and could talk as 
well as I do; when do you think he will, 
papa?" -:: " Oh, not yet thefe two years," 
anlwered Mr. Nellon; "but you will not · 
want a companion, my dear, you have 
been always ufed to play by yourfelf; be
fides your brothers will Coon come home for 
the holidays." In fuch converfation with 
their parents the children p:dfed the tedious 
q10nth, till they were to go into the coun-
try; and, when alone, in building caf1:1es 
in the air, of what Eafon Houfe was li.ke. 

"I iliould 
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"I {hould like to know if we £hall have any 

neighbours in the country," faid Caroline 

to her fiiters, as they were going in thc_car

riage with their mother to take leave of 

fome friends, and, indeed , the only young 

people they knew; as IV1rs . N elfon guarded 

againfl: their forming too many acquaint

ance8, for !he was well convinced, in Lon

don, it only led to more vifiting than fhe 

liked. l\1rs . Rivers (for that was the name 

of the family) was a widow, and an inti

mate friend of Mrs . Nelfon's from child

hood, had followed that lady's example 'in 

the education of her children, and though 

they had always lived in town, as an uncle 

of her's had taken them under his protec

tion, and in whofe houfe they refided, they 

had feen as little of the world, as if, infread 

of Grof venor-fquare, they had fpent all 

their lives in a country village. Vlhen the 

:\Iifs relfons arrived, their friends receiv

ed .. hem with great joy, and after they had· 

, D drank 
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drank tea with their mothers, !i4r. Rivers 
told them to take th~ir companions into 
their own parlour, and there make as much 
11oife as they pleafed. ~" I alfure you," added · 
he, ~" your mothers did' not mind how noify 
they were, when they. were of your age, 
and would often make my head ache then, 

· but now I am qlder I don't mind it." "I'he 
young people fmiled and left the room, in
viting him ta join thei_r party: he bid them 
not be deceitful, for he knew they did not 

I 

want him. "I am glad of this permiffion 
to move," faid Mifs Rivers, when they 
were feated in the other parlour, "for I 

,, have a thoufand things to talk to you about; 
but firfr let · me afk you, my dear Char
lotte, if what your mama faid at tea, of your 
going' into the 'country, is foon to take 
place?" Charlotte anf wered, "Jhe hoped 
very foon, but as we are not going. to live 
entirely there," added Jhe, "I ~rufr you 
will not be very forry, as you know it is . 

what 

fir 

/JJ/ 
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what we have long wiilied." "As it is to 
give you pleafure," faid her friend, "I will 
endeavour not to regret your abf ence, though _ 
you mufl: fuppofe it wi11 be a great lofs to 
us." Mary had feated herfelf by the fccond 
Mifs Rivers, and was giving her an account 
of Eafon Houfe, fuch as £he had heard it 
defcribed by her mother ; and Caroline was 
endeavouring to perfuade her fifier Jane not 
to touch a large wax doll which lay in one 
of the chairs, and belong(>d to Mits Anne 
Rivers, a little girl rather older than her
felf; but fhe was too much amufed with it 
to put it away till Charlotte interfered, and 
ihe faw the child to whom it belonged enter 
the room, who, as a great favour, diiplayed 
the doll's clothes to her v ifitor, and allowed 
her to drefs it; the others drew round the 
fire, and when they thought of the time it 
might be before they met again, determined 
to have a comfort;;i.ble chat; this idea made 
even Caroline join in the converfation, with 

D 2 uncommon 
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uncommon earnefrnefs. "Why1 my dear," 
faid !v1ifs Rivers, "the thought of going 
into the country has quite enlivened you ; , 
I never faw you fo-difpofed to talk before, 
and 'therefore I !hall afk you to tell me about 

J a child I have. heard of, who was found 
crying at your door one night at ten o'clock, 
and that nobody knew to whom it belonged: 
pray is there any truth in that fl:ory ?"
" Part of it is true," faid Caroline, "but . , 

· like all . other tales of this fort, it has been 
greatly added to :" !he then recou1ited the 
circumfl:ance as it really happened, and 
Mifs Rivers wa:, delighted with the gene
rofrty of l\1r. and Mrs. N elfon. " I fhould 
Eke to fee ) ou:: little protegee," faid fhe
" that I hope you foo;-i will," anf we red 
Charlotte, "as .I know you 2re to drink tea. 
with us before we leave town." They then 
examined the book-cafe, and Iviifs Rivets 
!hewed them fome new books her uncle 
bad bought for them; and 4fterwards pro-. 

da,c~d 
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ducc<l fome drawings, fhe ·and h'er fifier had 

jufi finifued. After they ' had admired them, 

and faithfully promi_fed to wri'te to each 

other when feparated, · they returned to the 

other room, leaving the little girls frill at 

play. On their re-appearance, l\1rs.-Nelfon 

invited the young ladies to tea the next day 

with their mother, an invitation they readily 

accepted, but was furprifed to hear their " 

uncle, who was a very good natured man, 
fay he could not allow them to go, unlefs 

Mrs. N elfon would confent to a propofal 

of his. " I believe there is not much doubt1 

of my doing that," anfwered that lady, 

"but I never pro~ifc till I know what it' 
is." "I have been thinking," faid he, 
"that as your young ones are going into 

the country for the firfr time, it will ap
pear very fl-range to the people they meet 

with· there, to hear them fay they have 

never been to a play, though they have 

l;ved all their lives in Londou; I wi!}, · 
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therefore, if you will give us leave, that 
is," added he, finiling on the girls, who 
now- paid great attention to what he was 
faying, "take them with my girls to Co .. 
vent Garden theatre, / the night after to .. 
~orrow, w-here I fhall provide a box, and 
.l\,1rs. Rivers and myfelf !hall be there to 
fee no ·harm happens to them ; and if you 
will join the party, madam, we ihall be 
very happy in your company; but it is only 
on the[e conditions I can allow my neices 
to drink tea with you to-morrow." All 
eyes w~re now fixed on Mrs. N elfon, · and 
~waiting her anfwer in ftlent expectation
'" You are very good, fir," faid fhe, "and 
I q.m fure !DY girls are much ob-liged to 
you, though 'they do not feem to think it 
ne"ceffary to fay fo" -" 0 yes, mama, in-

. deed we do/' they aU exclaimed at once, 
" but we were fo afraid you would not con- , 
fent, th~t we really could not fpeak." -
~~.You will, I hope, ~'am','' fa.id Mifs Ri-

ve rs 
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vers ; " my uncle is fo good as to think it 

would give us more pleafure, if the Mifs 

N elfon's ,vere of the party, and I am fure 

he judges right."-" I certainly can have no 

objeB.ion," faid l\tirs. N elfon, "and though 

Mary is under the age I have faid my chil

dren !hould be, before I allowed them to 

partake of fuch amufements, yet on this 

occafion, and at I\1r. Rivers's particular re

quefi-, I confent."-" Thank ye, tnank 

ye," re-echoed round the room, and the 

girls were not more delighted than the old 

gentleman, who coniratulated them and 

himfelf on the fuccefs of his fche.me, and at 

parting, told them to think of nothing elfe 

till the time came. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. IV. 

"' Cards were fuperfl~JOus here, with all the tricks. 
u That idlenefs has ever yet contriv'd 
"To.fill the void ofan unfornifh'd brain." 

COWPER, 

next day, the Mifs Rivers's with 
th~ir mama drank tea with them, and fo 
delighfed were they with the thought of 
the following evening, and in talking of 

· , the Cure for the Heart-Ach, which wash> 
be the play, and the Children in the W C?od, 
that the Mifs N elfons almofl: forgot it 
was neceffary to entertain their vifitors any 
other way. After tea, they in.~roduced Jit
tle George to the{TI, who was now muc1' 
more with th~ fe.rv"l,nts than at firft; as 

i. 
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Mrs. N elfon found he made her young peo

ple inattentive to any thing bL:t _ himfelf, 

whili1: in the parlour; but as foon as their 

various occupations were over, they were 

allowed to fend for the chtld, ·and \'vith 

whom they amufed themfelves all their lei

fure time; he could already walk rounJ the 

room, with the help of the chairs, and would 

fit for an hour on the carpet, where Charles 

was always h:i.ppy to amufe him: the whole 

family were extremely fond of him, and he 

returned all their carefTes with gJod hu

mour. " You never knew fuch a { weet

t-empered child," faid J :rne, to l\1ifs Rivers, ' 

as he fat on that young lady's knee; " and 

do you knovt, though Ch..1rle.- often takes 

away his marbles from him, he never 

cries." " You need no~ fay I take the 

marbles away from him, J:1if.s Jane," faid 
her brother, "for I am fitre I never did, 

but once, an<l I would gi,·e him all I have/' 

added he, kiffing his cheek. " I dare fay 
you 
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you would, my dear," faid Mifs Rivers, and 
no doubt you are both very good to the poor 
little fellow~ for you know he is put under 
your protection." "I think," faid Jane, 
who felt Jler confequence increafe on hear
ing this, "he looks fleepy, I'll ring the bell 
for Ann;" to- whom on her appearing he 
.Held out his hands, in token of a wifh to go. 
As they left the room, Mr. N elfon met 
them, whom the child immediately k11ew, 
and endeavoured to attract his notice: he 
did not pafa him without a kifa, and the girls 
were delighted to obferve thei; father fo fond 
of J1im. The evening paffed in t~e fame 
manner, as at Mifs Rivers's; and on thofe 
ladies taking their leave, mutual injunc-

- tions were given not to be too late the next 
night, when they were all to meet at Mr. 
Rivers's, by that gentleman'~ defire, and 
from thence proceed to the theatre, in two 
coaches. '£ Oh, I wi{h the time was 
come," faid Caroline, as lhe came down 

ftairs, 
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fiairs, the next morning, but Mary was 

more anxious to know what !he fuould 

wear:-" People drefs very fmart to go to 

the play, don't they, mama?>' enquired f?e. 

"You will not," anfwered Mrs. Nelfon; 

" as you are both rather fuort of your age, 

you and Caroline may go as children, and 

Charlette, I believe, wilL wear only a piece 

of ribbon through her hair." "Dear!" faid 

l\fary, " if I was her, I would put a 

wreath of flowers round my head, I hear 

they are very much worn." " And pray 

who told yqu fo ?" enquired her mother. 

" Why l\1r. Le l\ifotte, our dancing-mafter, 

who fays all his ladies wear them on public 

days!" Mrs. Nelfon fmiled, when £he 
heard from whom Mary _ took her idea of 

fafhion, and faid, " I think, as none of you 
go to ihew yourfelves, but to fee the play, 

it will be time enough to drefs, when you 

have been there fo often as to feel ·no en

tertAinment from the ita~e; at prefent I 

+ ihould 
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:lhou!d think the leafr incumbrance of 
finerx_ would be befr, which would only 

·, take off your _atte_ntion." The bufinefs 
of the morning could fcarcel y be at
tended to, nor did their mafi-ers wonder 
at it, when Mrs. Nelfon told them by way 
or apology; for what was fo ,unufuaJ, that 
they were going to a play that evening for 
the firfr time. Jane wiilied !he had been 
old enough to have gone, bnt never once 
aiKed her mama to take her; at her age {he 
concluded that was impoffible; and as Mrs . 
.River.s had invited her to fpend part of the 
evening with her youngefr daughter, ilie 
did not fo much mind it-" we !hall have a 
p}.ay of ~ur .own," faid !he, as fhe went 
up ftairs to be dreifed ; but, alas ! poor 
Jane, had not her mama taken compaffion 
on. her, and tied on her mu!lin frock, muft
have gone in her morning one, for her 
fifters had fo fully engaged the maid, that 
fhe could get nothing do;,1e by her, as they 

had 

Ill 

ba 
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had dined late, there was no time to be 

loft; this was what Charlotte repeated many 

times to Anne, and then the voices of ail 

were heard at once, " tie my frock; pray 

, tie my £hoes. Oh, do tie my fafh, t✓here's a 

good Anne. What £hall I do! pray, dear 

Anne, come here, I have got this B:ring in • 

a knot, and you know I am fo flow, that 

I am always behind hand.'' rfhis was 

their converfatiQn the hour they were drefs ... 

ing, and when Caroline was ready, "I do 

believe," faid fhe, "I fuall enjoy this even

ing very much, though I have thought of 

it {o long; but I have heard many people 

fay, what they have depended on to afford 

thei11 pleafure, they are· in general difap

pointed in." "Ah.," retorted l\1ary with 

quicknefs, '' don't let us have any of your 

moralizing remarks, we are going to be 

happy, a'n't we.? and what ihould hinder 

µ.s ?''-" Nothing /' faid Caroline, yet £he 

appeared hurt at her fifter'i anfwer, and 

E alrea y 
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already looked as if fh~·was not fo. Charlotte 

appeared difpleafed, . and faid, " fie, Mary, 

your joy need not make you ill-natured o.r; 

impertine~t; what Caroline faid was very 

true, and you may experience it before it Is 
Jon~<'-" I did not mean to be either," 

anf wereq Mary, "but for Caroline to fay, 
that many people - had been difappointed 

when they expeB:ed· ·pleafure, made me 

think, I might perhaps be fo; and that i~ea 

had •,r;e".'er once entered my head, and I did 
not 'like it fhould now; · but I am forry for 
it,". adcied the, " anc hope Caroline will 
forgive .me:" who, on her extending her 

, hand,: z:eceived it with great good humour, 

faying, ·'-' indeed Mary I think nothing 

about i·t." At this · moment their mother 

entered the room, and Jane with her in 

high fpirits-" 'See," faid fhe, "you have 

only h2.d the maid to drefs you; and mama . 
has put on my frock: am not I honoured?" - · 

" Indeed ;" faid Cpa-rlotte, . " you haye 
reafon 

I 

... 
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reafon t0 be proud; for it is a great while 

fince mama has dreffed either of us." "Do 

you think this ribbon round my waift clean 

enough, mama?" -a!ked Mary, as fhe once 

more viewed herfelf in the glafs. "~1ite ;" , 

anfwered Mrs. N elfon, " for, moft proba

bly, no one will fee you have a' ribbon on"

and then inviting them to tea, fhe went 

down ftairs, whither they prefently fol

lowed. "We have only to regret," faid 

Caroline; " . that my fatber cannot accom

pany ui to-night,'~ 

. { 
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C ' 

CI-I AP. V. 

-- H The comely tear 

u Steals o'er ti1e cheek, or eHe the comic mufc 

,, Holds ·t0 the world a piclure ·of it(elf." 

THOMPSON. 

.. . .... . 
ON their ar~ival at the theatre, they 

fancied th emf elves in a new world; the 

lights, mufic, and brilliancy of the com

pany, a:fronifhed al:-1 the young ones; and 

I\1r. and Mrs. Rivers, · and Mrs. Nelfon, 

€qually enjoyed their furprife: the play was 

not began, and th~y had fufficient time to 

make their remarks before the curtain drew 

up. "What a number of people, mama!" 

faid Mary, when fhe had a little recovered 

herfelf; "I had no idea the houfe was fo 
large: 
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large: is it as full as this every night ? how 
happy thefe lF1dies mufi be to come fo of
ten."-" Not half fo happy as we are," 
faid Mifs Rivers, "who were never here 
before." 1""'he company in the other boxes 
now attracted their atten t'ion : " how 
charming!" repeated l\.1ary, "I hope the 
play won't begin yet, that I may have 
time to admire all I fee ;" while the 
three eldefl: were attentively lifiening to a 
piece of mufic they had often played them
fel ves, and were firuck with the difference 
of the harmony, when performed by a band 
and on a. fingle in{humcnt. The curtain 
at length drew up, and the attention of the 
whole party was immediately fixed on the 
fiage ; they no longer thought of any 
thing but the performers, nor did their eyes 
wand~r as before in queil: of arnufement; 
they found eno.ugh to interefi them in the 
performance, which was fo new to them. 
'f Have I not reafon," faid 11.(rs. Nelfon to 

, E3 ~ 
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her friend, as £he remarked their attention, 

'-~ to applaud my refolution .. in not fuff'ering 

my family to partake of this entertainment 

at an earlier age; had they been broug'ht 

he-re when children, this play woul<l not 

have intereH:ed them half fo much as now, 

nor vwula they ev.er feel fo much p1eflfure . 

from one." - " You were quite right,"· 

faid Mrs, Rivers> " people certain I y muft 

enjoy a thing better that they underfra11d; 

and a play, I think, can hardly be intelli~ 

gible to a child; yet, after having been 

amufed at that age wit~ the fcenery, one is 

apt to think mare of that than the plot of · 

the play when older." Between the aB:s, 

the yeung people could fay but little to each 

other, their thoughts were entirely .en

grofTed by what they had feen, and till the 

piece ended they could not fpeak; then all 

were forry it was over, it was fo pretty, 

yet they were pleafed it ended happily. 

q I think, mama," faid Caroline, " we 
cannot 

/ 

' it 
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cannot thank you too often, for letting us 
f{'!e a play for the firft time in London; here 
we have the advantage of feeing the heft 
performers, and we cannot !hew our igno
rance in admiring what is not worthy of 
it." \VheI). the after-piece began, they 
thought. no more of the play, and the for
rows of the innocent Childr~n in the Wood . 
attralt:ed a,11 their pity; when they were at 
bfr refrored to their parents, and the wor
thy Walter ~nd Jofephine made happy, they 
wiped the tears, which, in fpite of their 
efforts to prevent it, trickled down their 
cheeks: Caroline was the only one who 
did not weep; their griefs feemed to have 
made too great an impreffion on her, but 
fhe readily joined in the fmile when their 
happinefs was complete, and their united 
thanks were offered to Mr. Rivers for the 
pleafure he had procured them. A great 
part of the company left the houfe before 
the conclufion of the entertain:nent, which 

1S 
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is · the ·general dHl-0111, but he' feeing them 

ro inteielted ih ,te, wot11d n'ot order their 

car;iages to d;h\V· up till it was quite 

finiilied :-" No, no," faid he, " I do· not 

like ·to go away myfelf w·ithout knowing 

the end of every thing ; and as the girls 

were never here before; they fhall ih y as 

long a:, they like." On their return home:t 

he infified on their going firfi into his 

houfe, and on Mrs. Nelfon's attempting to 

fp.eak, he added-" you know, madam, I 

a·m governor to-night, and for once, I will 

Eave my W<\Y with your young people as 

well as my own." T~ey therefore alight

ed at his door, and on entering the parlour, 

w ere furprifed. with the agreable fight of . 

the table fpread with bifcuits, lemonade, 

&c. « I thou-ght," faid he, " we iliould be 

thirfi-y.,_ fo J order~d fome refrc!hments to 

be procured; and now girh take what you 

like; I have no notion of not ending the 

evening handfom~ly." Mrs. Nelfon joined 
with ,,, 

t'._;_ 
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with her daughters in thanking him for 
this attention, and the young ladies gladly 
partook of what he offered. " I declare,'' 
faid Mifs Rivers, "I was never fo happy 
in my life, and I think, my dear uncle, I 
ihall never forget how much I am obliged 
t~ you .'' The l\1ifs Nelfo11's again wiihed 
to thank , him, but he prevented their 
[peaking, by faying, "I beg I may hear 
no more of thefe fine fpeeches, young ladies; 
I did it as much to pleafe myfelf as you, 
and if you keep repeating the fame thing 
over and over again, you £hall go off the 
11-age. "-" That," faid Mrs. N elfon fmil
ing, "I think we mufr do very foon, or 
neither of us ihall help tranfgreff ng ; we 
have been too much ufed to fpeak what we 
think, to act the parts you affign us well.'' 
After they had cl.rank a few gla.{fes of le .. 
monade; and expre.{fed their approb?tion 
of the different performers, their carriage 
was again ordered, and they arrived fafe at 

home i 
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_ borne; there they had to recount all they 
had foen to their father, who was delighted 
with, their happinefs, and fincerely wi.ilied_ 
be could have been with them. 

\ 
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CH AP. VI. 

1 · 

•---" Now from the town, 
" Buried in fmoke, and fleep, and noifome damps; 
" Oft' let me wander o'er the dewy fidds 
" Where frefhnefs breathes.'' 

' 
THOMPSON. 

THE next morning, Mr. Nelfon afked 

his family when they were affembled at 

breakfaft, if the pleafure of the laft evening 

had damped their defire of going into the 

country:-" Oh no, papa;" anf wered Char

lotte, '.' not at aII, we are frill as anxious 

,to go, and hope foon to be told to prepare 

for our journey:"-" I was talking of it 

this morning," faid-Caroline, "and though, 

1 to 

·' 
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to be fore, ]aft night when I was at the 
play, I thought I fhould never ~dire to leave 

- the only plac-e where I could partake of 
· fuch pleafure ;_ I n?w feel as anxious as 
ever to go, for I know very well we can ... 

,not g? to a play often."-" And in the 
country," faid ~~r n~,.other, " your plea
fures are all from your-fol ves, you are not 
obliged ~o apply to _others for amyfement; 
it is always· ~o be found if you · chufe to 
1nake the application, and independence is 
cme of the advar:it~ge?_ ~f the country."
" Well," faid l\,1r. Nelfon, "you may all 
foon experienc.e it, for next Monda. y-is the 
day I have fix~d to be at Eafon Houfe." 
The children clapped their hands for joy,. 
and nothing was to be heard of till che day 
arrived but packing up clothes, b0oks, and 
mufic; their inftrUll)ent~ were alfo to be 
font, though others theit ~ather faid were 
already ih the houfe •. -" But, then," added . 
he, '-' you may: often play together; and 
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with my flute, we may almofr raife a con

cert."-" How charming!" faid Charlotte, 

'.' and with the addition of mama's voice, and 

'9aroli:1e's, it will not be contemptible.'~ 

Joy fparkled in all their eyes, when. they 
g6f ~11to the carriages which wer,e t,~ conyey 

thern from London. Mrs N dim _and thrGe 

ef her daughters occupied th_e- coach, and 

fometirpes their father, though he pe_rform

~ moft of the journey on horfeback: the 
other ~hildren went with Anne and their 

l_iule fo_undling in an hired chaife; one 
' fervant attended his mailer on hor[eback, 

tpe reft were font by the public ftages, 

wl)ich are continually running from London 

to Brighton ; and were already in the 

houfe, as they travelled poft. They had not 

time to make obfervations on any town 

they p~ffed through, except on its ~ppear

ance, and this they could not much admire, • 

as they had fpent all their lives in the me

tropolis; they were only ftruck with the 

F comparative 
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comparative fmallnefs of every place they 
fa w: at the inn they itopped to din~ at, 
they were joined by the party in the chaife; 
both the little boys had .flept great par~ 0( 
the way, for they were taken up fo early, 
that it had broken their night's refr, " Oh, ' # 

mama," faid Jane, "you cannot think how 
I wifhed to be with you in the coach, for I 
faw fo many pretty things in the road, 
which I wanted to talk to you about, and 
fo many fine houfes, and you, I dare fay, 
could have told me who lived in them all; 
and then fuch a number of horfes and cows 
in the fields, but I dared not fpcak a word 
for fear of waking the children, Anne. faid." 
-" My dear," fald Mrs. Nelfon, cc you : 
feem determined to make up for your filence 
in the chaife by t3.lking now ; but, do you 
not fuppofe we faw the fame pretty things, 
as you call .them, who-came the fame road/' 
"Yes, mama," anf we red J a:ne, " but you 
could fpeak Qf them directly." - "And yout 

faidi . 
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faid her father, as he took her on his knee, 
~, had hoarded up all your remarks t_ill 

your meeting, and now, your- mama will 

pot 1et you publilli them : crLJel woman ! 
' . 

but fee,'' added he, pointing to th(! table, 

on which was jufr placed as good a dinne.r 

~ they could expect to meet with on fo 

fuort a notice, ~' here is fomething which 

will employ yo4 better, and of. which no 

one will wifu to deprive you." The no
velty of the entertainment to the you_nger 

ones, together with the hunger their jour .. 

ney ha.cl occafiqned, mc:j.de them think it <l 

charming m~al. "l declare," faid lVfary, 

" it is very g_ood of thefo people to allow. us 

~ roolll to fit in, and victuals to eat, with~ 

out partaking of i~ themfelves; for thougq 

they are p~id for it, as it is their own, they 

have_ ~ right to any room in the hq4fe : 

I wonder wheth~r they do not fometi!'nes 
wifl! to eat a bit with their guefts, after 

F2 they 
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= ' 
they have been at the trouble of prov idi~ 
for thefn."-" Perhaps they may," faid net 
father, "though they -generally live very 
well) arid n9.w travelling is fo much ift 
fafnion, I fhould fuppofo the inn-keepers 
muft -rrfake a great deal of money, yet' I 
think of all - employments, their''s is tFie 
moft difagreeable, and deferves a recbth• 
pence/' After eating an hafty meal, they 
refurned to" their carriages: "I am fure;', 
faid Charles, 1as the footman lifted him into 
the c,haife, t< I !hall not fleep novv." l\,far~ 
took Jane's · place as her companion, and 
,ilie gladly- went to the coach. U1e id-ea 
of being fo mudr nearer their journey's end 
raifed all their f pirits, and ·as they vvere 
expreffing- their different ideas of EafoH 
Houfe, and the pleafure to be enjoj,·ed 
there, Mrs. N el(on faid, "your conver.::. 
fation reminds me of a piece of poetry I 
learned when young, called Caftle Build-

ing.,, 

I). 
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ing."-" O, do r~peat it; mama," faid Char
lotte, and on the othel\S joining in the re~ 
quefr, ihe comp.lied as follows : 

CASTLE BUILDING, 

AN ELEGY. 

Goddefs of golden dreams, whofe magic power 

Sheds fmiles of joy o'er mifery's haggard face; 
And lavifh {hews the vifionary flower, 

To deck life's dreary path with tranlient grace. 

l woo thee, fancy, from thy fairy cell, 
Where midll: the encllefs woes of ht1man kind, 

W rapt in id tal blifs, thou lov'ft to cl well, 

And fpdrt in happier regions unconfin'd, 

Deep funk, 0 godJefs, in thy pleafing trance, 

Oft' let me ieek yon low feque{h:r'cl vale, 
\Vl1Lre ·.vifdom's ft!f {hall fteal a ficlelong glance, 

And fmile contempt, but liften to thy talc:. 

Be tht:ir's to fearch where cluft'ring rofes grow, 

Toucl,1ing rnch iha1 p thorn's ·point to prorc hew 
keen; 

}.;,: mine to t race their beauties as they blow, 

And catch theirfr::igrance 1,vhere they blufh un[ecn. 

l-hply 
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Haply my path may lie thro' barren vales, 
Where niggard fortune all her f wee ts denies; 

E'en there !hall fancy fcent the ambient gales, 
And .(catter flow'rets of a thoufand Ji es . 

Nor let the worldling fcoff: be his the talk 
To form deep fchemcs , and mourn his hop~ 

betray'd; 
Be mine to range u:ifeen, 'tis all I afk, 

And form new worlds beneath the filent flnde. 

I fee, entranc'd, the gay conceptions rife, 
My harve!t ripen, and my white flocks thri,·e; 

And fi:ill as fancy pours her large fupplies , 
I ta/le the god -like happinefa to give. 

T o rr1ife up modefi: merit from the ground, 
And fen<l the unhappy fmiling froni my door, 

To f prtad content and happinefs ::iround, / 
And banquet 011 the bLffings @f the poor. 

To join the artlefs ,.,aid, and honeft: fwain, 
\Vhcre fortune rudely bars the way to _ioy; 

To eafe the tender mother's he;irtfelt pair., 
And guard with fofl:'ring hands her darling boy. 

To check the patient widow·s clee-p-frtc½'d fi;hs , 
And fl1icld her infant from the north biaft rude; 

, Tp bid the f,veelly glirt'ning te::ir ar ife, 
Which fr,·ims iu :he ,;-1:-.d eye of gratitude. 

Deliciou3 
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Delicious <lream ! how oft' beneath thy power, 

Thus light'ning the fad load of other's woe; 

I freal from r;gid fate one happy hour, 

Nor fi:el I want the pity I be!l:ow. 

Delicious <lream ! how often doft thou give 
A gltam of bl ifs, which trnth would but dcftroy : 

Oft' dolt thou bid my drooping heart revive, 

And catch ont cheerful tranfient glimpfe of joy. 

Ah, but for thee, the heavy hand of care 

'Ere this, had mark'd with tears my furrow'd 
cht-tk; 

Long fince the lhiv'ring grafp of cold defpair, 

Had chill'd my heart, and taught it how to break. 

Oh, come then, fancy, and with lenient hand 

Dry my moift cheek, and fmooth my furrow'~ 
brow: 

Bear me o'er frniling tracks of fairy land, 
And give me more th:111 fortune can befiow. 

Mi:xt :ire her boons, and chtque1'd all with ill, 

Her [miles, the fun . fhine of .'\II April morn: 

T he cht'.-i1 ltfs valley fkirts the gilded hill, 
And la.tent fiorms in ev'ry g.ile ar~ borne. 

Giv 
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Give me thy joy which fickens not the hi::art, 
Give me thy wea\th which has no _w-irigs to fly, 

Give me the pri<le thy h9nours can impart, 
Thy fri end(hip give mt, warm in poverty. 

~ . ~ 

Give me a wiih, the worldling may de-riJe, 
The fool may cenfun:, and the proud may hate, 

Wrapt in thy dreams to lay the world a11de, 
And fnatch a blifs beyond the reach of fate. 

They fropped not the refr of tl1e journey, 

but to change horfes, and late · in the even

ing arrived at Eafon Houfe. As they drove 
t_h:ough the paddock which fur~ounded it, -
every ·h_eart be~t wit~ expecration, and each 
head was . bent towards the windoi.v, th,:t 
they might catch the firfi: gl~nce of the 
build-ing: the latenefs ?f the · evening pre... '
vented thei~ having a very clear view, but 
what they did f~e they were all difpofed to 
admire, and as Caroline cafi: her eyes to 
the top of the Dov.ms, near the foot of 
which I_ have bcfo're faid it fi:ood, :fhe pic

~red to herfelf the charming profpelt to 
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be feen from thence.-" Dear mama," faid 
Jane, "fhaH we be ever able to climb to 
the top of that hill? I never faw one fo high 
before."-" I hope we {hall, my love/' 
faid her mother, "and the extenfive view 

we lhall command when ther:, will amply 
reward us for the trouble." A £top was 
put to their converfation by their arriving 
at _ the door ; the fervants appcaTed, and 
Mr. N elfon handed his wife and children 
into the hall, where a cheerful £re blazed 
on the hearth, and which, though it was in 
'the month of May, they were not forry to 

b~hold . Joy beamed in the countenances of 
the whole family; even Charles roufed from 
his fleepyfit, which, in fpite of his boaft, had 
evertaken him long before they reached their 
tleftination, and congratulated himfelf and 
fifters on their arrival : fupper was ~Jread for 
them in. the parlour, and Charles partook 
of it, while little George was taken care 
of by Anne; the young ones, however, 

were 
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. were· not forry wh~n fhe came to know if 
they were · difpofed for bed, and though 
Charlotte tlnd G,aroline would have gone 

·qver the houfe that night> they followed 
·their mother's advice, and .retired foon after 
to refr. sc ~ rntifi: look out of window," 

faid Charlotte when in her roo~, and they, 
poth .fJE;w to it-'f it looks to the garden/' 

faid fhe; '~ how much better than the nutn;

ber of houfes we ufed to fee from our cham

per in town/'-.-" I wi.& it was morning," 
faid Caroline, ~, th~t we might, run out in 
iq if ~ver I come to a new houfe again,''
~dded fhe, '~ I hP.pf: pur arrivaI will be in 
ihe morning, that we m·ay have time to fee 

~very room in it befqre I gq tq bed."-·" I 
~rn not at all qifpofed to fl eep," [a;d Char

lotte, ~f b4t in -compaffiori to Anne, w~ 
will get into bed, for I fee fhe is tired."
i ' Indeed.I am, ma'am,'~ faid ihe, ~, for I 
have had the little boy in my arms 211 day; 

p,4t," ~dd~d fhe4ghing, ~' I fuppofe I iliall 
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not long have him to nurfe, a dear little 

creature, and that is the oniy teafon I am 

forry we are come into the country.'' After 

telling her {he was his beft friend, Char .. 

lotte withed her a good night, and defired 

her to ca11 them up very early the next 

rnouung. 

CHAP. 
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.CH AP. VII. r • . .,_ .. . . . .. i 

---" Together let us t!'ead 
cc The morning dews, and gather in their 'prime 
Cl Fn.'rn-blooming flowers." . 

THOMPSON', 

CoNTRAR y to the ufual cu~m, the 
young ones awoke Anne, and begeed to be 
dreft, that they might go down fiairs; their 
fiiler's impatience roufed-Charlotte and Ca ... 
roline, and they all ?1et on the fiair-cafe. 
"vVe will not open any of the ro?m~ 
above," faid Charlotte, " left we iho~ld 
diil:urb papa and mama; let us go into the 
garden." •. When they were down fiairs, 
thef. were 9et by the houfem~id, who ~eis 

prepapn$ 
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preparing the parlour for their reception ; 

of her t~ey enquired the way to the garden, 

and they were delighted on entering it; the 

flowers were almofi in full bloom, and the 

air was fcented with the lilies of the valley, 

of which there was a large bed at the en

tranc~. "See," faid Charlotte, " could we 

have any idea of the beauty of Rowers in 

London? To be fure, thofe we ufed to buy in 

Covent Garden were pretty, but thefe are 

far fuperioi·, and we may enjoy them at any 

time." << May I gather one rofe ?'>- faid 

J~ne., ~, I don't think I ever had one in my 

bofom before," added fhe, as fhe tucked it 

into her belt. "We may all have one," 

faid Mary, and diR:ributed fome to her elder 

fifrers, who had arm-in-arm walked down 

the garden : " what can be the reafon," faid 

Caroline, as they traverfed the different 

walks, " that I feel ready to cry, at the 

fight of all thefe charms? It is not that I 

am difpieafed with them, for I think I was 

G never 
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never in a f weeter place/' " It is grati
tude," anf wered Gharlotte ; ~, you foel a 
pleafing fenfatjon; thoug~ it difpofes you 
more to tears than mirth : , thi,s being to µs . 
quite a ne·w fituation, the fight of nature in _, 
fo much beauty, tharrris us more than thofe 
who have been ufed to behold it all their 
lives, and perhaps this may be the only time 
we fhall feel it fo forcibly; f few more 
morning1s walks and we may forget the 
beauties of it.'' " No; no,'' faid Caroline; 
" I hope we never fhall, are we ever to 
forget to be grateful ? To be thankful you 
know is what our good mother teaches us 
daily, and in foch a place as this, is it pof
fible we fhould not prnfit by thofe infhuc
tions ?;' They now faw thei·r father at a dif_ 
tance> with one of the little ones in each 
hand, and Mary with them, whom they ad
v anced to meet: ". Do you know," faid 
Jane, running to her fifi-ers, "that there is 
another garden beyond this, and all round_-

th..t 
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that field ; on the other fide of the ha-ha: 

there is the [ weetefl: walk ! it is fl ilirub

bery, and that little rivulet runs acrofs it, 

and there is a wooden bridge over it.'~ She 

was continuing her defcription, when her 

father came up : f' Well girls," faid he, '' I 

need not afk you how you like this place, ~ 

fee by the faces of all, that you are plcafeg 

with it." " Who could be otherwifc," faid 

Charlotte, preffing his hand r "how many 

times m~ft we thank you, my dear f?,ther, 

for procuring us all this pleafurc ?" " I am 

pappy it has been i~1 my power," faid he, 

with an affectionate look, f' but now let us 

go in to your mother, 'who is .,.wa~ting 

breakfaft for µs." They all returneg to th~ 

houfe1 and CaroHn~ carried a rofe, which 

fhe laid on th~ table before Mrs. N elfonl 

" for," ~aid fhe, " we have ~11 g:ithcred one, 

my dear mother, ~nd I hope you will no; 

be angry ; but they were fo tempting and 

fo bea~tiful, ~-hat I qeter111ined yoµ fh~~ld 

G 2 h~ve 
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have one too." He.r mother fmiled, and 
told her, "rofes '½'.'ere not quite of fuch va
lue there as in L ondon, though much more 
beautiful; you have my permiffion," added 
ilie, " to gather as many as you like, and I 
thank you for this mark of atte~tion."· Af
ter they had breakfafred, the whole party 
pr(?ceeded to examine the houfe, and after 

, going thro~gh every room, returned to the 
parl_our, equally fatisfied, and e~ch made 
happy, by obferving a variet1 ~f books, 
packed in the -library, which Mr. Nelfon 
had fent From London, before his departure. 
"To-morrow morning;'' faid he to his 
daughters, " I muft beg your affiftance in 
placing thefe books in proper order; thofe 
belonging to you I £hall _confign to your 
roQm," which was a back parlour, and 
where the bufinefs of the morning was fo 
go on, as in London. In the courfe of the 
next day they walked to a cot_tage, on the 
edge of the paddock, and where M r; N elfon 
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meant to fettle the gardener,
1 

who had been 

employed by the former proprietor of the 

houfe, in that office, though he then lived 

at a village the other fide of the hill. ,This 

man had married a fervant of Mrs. N elfon's 

many ye:irs before, and they were glad to 

find people they knew fo well to inhabit 

it: "here it is," faid l\,1rs. N elfon, as they 

were returning home, " I mean to fix our 

little George, at leaft till he is old enough 

to learn fomething : you will not regret his 

leaving us, when at fo iliort a diH-ance !" 

" I am afraid," faid Charlotte, " he is now 

fo fond of Anne, that he will not be happy 

at firft ;" "but if Mrs . Cecil behaves kindly 

to him," faid her mother, '' which I have 

no doubt ihe will, he will foon be recon

ciled to the change." " 0 mama!" faid 

Jane, :who was running on before, " who 

could fet this flower in a field? only look 

at it, and how fweet it fmells." "It is a 

violet," anfwered 11rs, Nelfon, "a com-

G3 mon 
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n;ion Hower, though fo very beautiful; do, 
y:ou not remember the hymL1 of J\1rs. Bar
hauld's you learnt the other, day? -' Thefe, 
.flowers are a part of God's works, and a_ 
lit'tle portion of bis wonder:s !' -:-- canno~ 
you recoll~ct it? My memory is better 'than 
yours, I believe, :lhe continues thus- 'look 
at the_ thorns' that ar.e white with '.·; (iffoms , 
ana t~e Bowers that cover the fields, and the 
plants that are trodden in the green palh ; 
the. ~and bf man hath no.t planted the1ri, t,he 
fower hath not fcattercd the feeds from hi~ 
h_and, nor the gardener diggcd a place fo r. 
them with his fpade." Now mama," faid 
Jane, "I v-ery well remember it, it is a very 
pretty hymn,. and if you p.Yeafe, I could re-. 
peat all of it ; and fo it is God who .has fet 
thefe Bowers here, how good he is !" " ~n 
this and a t houfand other in ft:ances," copti
nued her mother, "we experience G od's 
kindne (s, - every field is like an open b0ok, 
e:very painted Rower ba~h a lcffon written-

on 
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on its leaves;_ th~y aq fpeak of him who 

n:iade us_; they 3:11 teq us he ~s very good : 

God puts thefe beauties here to mak~ it 

pleafant to l\s, b~t inn~merable are th~ blef-:

~ngs he daily befrows O:D us, not only in 

literally {hewing 01:,1r path ~it~ flowers,. 

b.ut in preferving us from m~ny h_i<lden dan

gers . '' By this time th,ey reached tl~e houfe, 

a~1d their dinner ':'7cl:S reaqy, to which they 

all fat down with good ::ippetites and thanJ::

ful hearts; after dinner, little George was 
• I 

brouzht in, an~ Car~Jine kiffing him, as. 

{he placed him on her lap, faid, "Ah, my 

little fellow~ we h,: ve thi_s morning been to. 

fee your future babit~tion, and I hope you, 

will like it as well as we do." The child 

fmiled in her face, and held out his hands 

that he might occupy .l\,1r. Nelfon's knee, 

on one of which Charles was teated. c, He 

fl1 all come," faid that benevolent man, and 

rccei ved him ,,vith a kifs ; the little boy 

laugh~d, an,l G1ared Charles's wrnc, who 

had 
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had fo many things to tell his father, of' 
what he had feen after ·he left him, that no 
one except him{elf could fpeak a word," and 
there are fome fow Is, p~pa," faid he, " I 
think Mary will like them, and fome ducks, 
that go quack, quack, I don't like them at 
all ; if I was mama, I would· not keep 
them." Do you not recollect," faid · Mrs. 
:N"elf..Jn, "what you thought fo good at 
dinner the day before we left London?" 
"Yes," faid he, " that was ducks, but not 
like thofe nafiy ugly things in our yard.'' 
" Well," faid his mother, cc f?me one may 
take it into their head not to admire you, 
for you are not very pretty," added fhe, , 
"and fhould you like your papa and me 
not to keep you, for that reafon ?" No, to 
be fure, mama/' anf we red he, '' but then I 
am your own dear little Gharles, and you 
love me dearly, I know." cc That I do, in
deed," faid his father, and could by no 
means part with you :" Charles jumped 

down 
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down to kifs his mother, faying, "never 

mind it then, let the ·ducks fb y, and I will 

not find fault with them any more." The 

~irls foon aiked permiffion to move, and -

Charles offered to !hew them the poultry 

yard, · which when they had fufficiently 

admired, they again joined their fa ther and 

mother in the garden. . 

CH P, 
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.,CH AP~ VII. . . ' 

" H!gh funny fom~its, deeply {haderl dales, 
" Thick rrio~v ba~ks, ar.d flovy'ry win<ling vales., 
" With various prcfpetls gratify the f!,ght? 
" And fcatter fix'd attention in delight.'• 

PARNELL. 

A FT ER they had completely fettle~ · 
their hou010ld; which fully employed them 
the fir11 week, the whole family, except 
the two little boys, afcended th~ hill, on~ 
very fine morning. They were often obli-: 
ged to reff as they toi led up th~ height, and 
while they were feated on fome little hil
locks, with wh ich the fide of the downs are 
fpread, Mrs. 1 .,. e;fon repeated the follow
ing lines, which they found truiy exempli-
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fi.ed in their own fenfations, when at the 

top: 

" Not diftant now, ye mountains! I admire 

"Your form th1pendous, but oft wi!h'd approach, 

'" Early, while yet the noifelefs village fleeps : 

" To gain your fommit, feafon fit to rife 

" A.hove the level plain; fo high in air. 

,, No burning fun now vapoms grey exhales 

"Frnm humid meads, enveloping the viev.·: 

" No winds yoh cbttagt chimney's curling fmoak 

" Difperfe, or fcarce difturb ! The flcnder fh:ms 

" Of hare-bells blue, are motionlefs and !till. 

"The thiftle down affumes its filv'ry wing, 

" As if to wanton with the morning breeze, 

" B n t to the grou11d unbuoyant foon <lefcends : 

" Tranquillity the elements pt'rvades, 

'' And harmony the woods. No cloud obfcures 

" The wide horizon's undulating line, 

'' Where join'd feem earth and iky ! Where azure 

mifi: 

" Veils the foft landfcape, melting into light I 

" This winding path, clofe cropt by nibbling {heep . . , 
" (Its end the fummit ! ) now my fteps purfue. 

" Keep earth...,v:>.rd bent the <::ye,-forbearancc wife ; 

" D iminilhing by no imp:i.tient gne 

" It. 
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" Its pleas'd af1onifl1ment, when fudden burfl:s 
- "· The· foll, tHe wi_de-circu111ference Oll its View! 

" When !hall forbearance ceaCe ?-my beating heart 
,, Pant~ like an eager ftetd for liberty, 
" When founds the trump to rufl1 into the war . 
" Now level treads tht foot !-the fummit's gain'd ! · 
" <G[eat God· of Nature! Thefe thy glorious 

· works? 
''Almighty! thine, this univerfal fi-ame I" 

At Jafi: they reaC:hed the fummit, and 
gre:1t was the pleafure of all, on beholding 
the-~xtenfi. ve pro(oect from thence; the fea 
appeared beautiful, as the fun beams played 

·on it, and many little veffels were fpreading 
their fails to the wind. « \i\That a glorious 
fight," faid Charlotte, as !he cafr J1er eyes 
to\vards th~ water-" can any thing be 
more w9rthy of admiration !"-cc and thofe 
~ho go to fea;" faid Caroline, "to have it 
always in their view, how charming!" "It 
would be fo," faid .ner father, " if al ways 
like this, but you ·have re~d how changeable 
it is, thofigh you have never feen ic before!'' 

"Yes,, , 
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" Yes>" faid 1\/Iary, " I remember a fable 

in my book to ·that purpofe, of a !hcphcrd 

who kept his flocks by the [ea-fide, and v,,as 

tempted by the fmoothnefs of its appearance 

to leave his ihecp, and ve:iture on it; but he 

foon fou1~d its ficklene[~, and was glad to 

return t0 his old cmp1o1 ment." " \T ery 

well~ I\1ary," faid her mother, "you have 

given a very good account of that fable, 

and proper! y expreucd your meaning." "I 

think," faid Charlote, '' I faould fear were 

I in one of thofe £hips, but they are not fo 

large as I expected to fee them." "You 

forget the difrance you are from them," 

faid Caroline; "but are they what are 

called men of w:i..r, papa?'' addJd ihe. " 0 

no!" anf we red .l\lr. Nelfon, "thofe are 

mofl-ly little fifhing f mac ks; no iliips of 

burden, I b_licvc,corne here; but Portfmouth 

and Plymouth arc the places to fee men of 

w:ir; in the courft.: of the fummer, if pof .. 

fi~le, I wi 11 take vou and Charlotte to the 

H 
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former place, as I wif!i to ihew my chil

dren every thing worth their obfervation." 

"Thank you, my dear fir," faid they,. "it 

will give us , great pleafure." "Look at

our houfe !" faid Mary,'' how fmall it looks 

from this place; 'I dare fay Charles cannot 

fee us from the parlour window,s.'' " It is 

diftance makes this ch~nge," faid her mo

ther, "and. fo it does in many other thin_gs; 

we confider events we expect to be of more 

con[ equence than they really are, when 

they happen !n " And when, papa/' afked 

Jane, " iha11 we go to Brighton ? It fcems 

to look pretty from hence, and being fo 

pear the fea, it muft be very pleafant." 

" Not yet," faid he ; " when your brothers 

come home~ perhaps we may take a -ride 

there, but we muft refervc fome pleafures, 

that they may partake with us."-" Un
<loubtedl y !" faid they all, and after taking 

anpther look all rour:id, they left the fpot 
they thought fo charming, and defcendcc.1, 
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which they found· much eafier than the 

walk up the hill. The next day the young 

people were not fo fatigued with their walk, 

but that they would ha \!'e renewed it, had 

not their mother invited them to accom

pany her once more to the cottage:-" By 

this time," faid ilie, '' I {hould think Mrs. 

Carey 1s fettled as well as ourfel ves, and I 

wifh to talk to her of taking George, for he 

really begins ~o want more attendance than 

we can give him here in the country, 

where we have more to employ our fer

vants." As they went acrofs the paddock, 

they overtook two pretty little girls, who 

mad~ th i-n a curtfey :-" What is your 

name, my dears?" afked Ivirs. N el Con

e, Carey, ma'am," faid the el deft. " 0 ma

ma," faid l\tfary, '( I dare fay they belong to 

the woman we are going to fee !" " Do 

you Ii V'e at the cottage?" enquired her mo

ther.-" Yes, ma'am, we do now!" faid 

they, " but we ufed to live down t'other 

H 2 fide 
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fide of the-~ill :" --"And which do yo:.i. like 
befi: ?"-"Why to be fure this is the beil 
houfo, ma'am, and mother likes it befr, but 
fomehow or other it is not fo comfortable 

~ . 
for we." The eldefi: then checked her fifi:er, 
and dro

0

pping a low curtfey1 faid, "I begs 
your pardon, ma'am, for being fa bold, but 
I thinks you be Mrs. N elfon, and indeed 
ma'am we be all much obliged to you for 
le~ting us Eve there J and if it was not fo 
far t~ go to fchoo1 every day, · ma'am, I am 
fore my: fi.{t~r and I fhould like it very 
r,:uch." They vvere now near the cottage, 
a~d I\1lrs . Carey- called from within it, 
'( Dlefs me, girls, come along, wr Jt a time 

' } cu are) - who be t21king to ?- I wifo 
you'd be a little quicker!" She then appear. 
eel at the doo::-, a:id on feeing M rs. N elfon 
bcg,ged a thoufand pardons for calling 
out fc : -" I am fure ma'am, I could not 
think it was you my girls were talking t'o, 
but they are fo bold, that they don't mind -

converfing 

r:. 
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conveding with any body-'twas net fo 

when I was young-I was fo £by I could 

ha1dly get a won.lout of my mouth." The 

good vrnman appeared to have en ti rely lofl: 

the filencc of her yoL!th, for ilie \vould 

frarcel y :i1low Iv1rs . N elfon time to a{fore 

her the children had not behaved at all im

properly. "'\ 1 hcn entering the room {h~ 

,yas plcafod to fee it furniil1ed very neatly. 

"I fee;' faid {he, " ·,·ou have not lo~ the 

love for ncatncfs you h~.<l when a fervantJ 

~\ Trs. Carey, and yet \.Yith fo l.1r5 c a family 

l J10ukl think it w:oitH b~ diricult for you 

t ··) 1 '"1'11""5 111·c~" <<r1,,;cec1 I ,L) i~1- 1 
;~ ro 

'- l V u. YV ,L / \.. • .J,. u ~ ... "' \. l l:...... l ... l ( ' 

rr.~\~m;' [aid {Le, curtfc.J i11g :1gain, "but I 

m:1.kcs my cb:ld1 en as ti<l J. as I can, :1nd D:;t 

tl.e-r~ h:;;ns me v~rv w _!l ::1 l:ec:)i1'2: thi1ws 
l , _I I -' 0 

a little in or.Jcr; then l ba~·c t\·,o boy that 

' ' t- ' r , 
arc out at , Gill' v, 01. or tne 1:irmcrs, but 

, ' 

. when they be ~t home I makc.::s them work 

~n the g· rclc:1 :·rlo P.kJ/c to lock out, ma'ar,1, 

;ml fee v.-hat a f!,oo,! piece of ground w ~ 
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have got, whic'h -I dare fay the boys will 
ke~p in as good order as what we have 
left." "Then you like this fituation v~ry 
well P' faid Mrs. ·N elfon,-" to be fure I 
do, _ma'a_m," faid ilie-" I never lived fo 
comfortably before-do, ma'am, walk up 
fl:~irs, and fee what charming ' rooms we 
have-it is very lucky that we got fettled, 
and put the things a little'"to rights, before 
you came-I am fur~ I think myfelf a very 

. happy" woman , and hope my hufband will 
ferve Mr. N el fon as well as he did the other 
gentleman, for though I fays i: myfelf, I 
do think he never got a word of complaint 
from him all the time he was his gardener, 
and th~t's a pretty many years, alrnofl: ever 
fince we were married, and we can't be too 
thankful to you, ma'am, for fpeaking for us 
to live in this cottage; but how I -keeps 
talking, and yet I be fo happy I don't know 
how to fay enough." When they were 

· en~e more down flairs, Mrs. N elf on en
quired 
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quired where the children went to {chool

" 0 ma'am, in the village where we lived 

before," anf we red fhe, " for my ·hufband 

likes they iliould have a little learning." - ,, 

"But" faid Mrs. N elfon, "_it is a great way 
for them to walk !"-"What does that fig

nify, ma'am, they carries their dinner along 

with them-I don't have any notion of 

their being fo very delicate, and I dare fay 

when they goes out to fervice they will be 

more upon their feet." I\-1rs. Nelfon then 

a iked her if {he i11ould like an additio"n to 

her family, and mentioned the child fue 

wi{hed her to have the care of;-to this 

.l\1rs. Carey made no objection, but faid it 

would be company for her, when ker girls 

v, ere at fchool."-The terms were foon 

agreed on, and after giving her and her fa

mily ai:i invitation to dinner the next Sun
day, when !he might get a little acquairned 

with her charge, ivfrs. N elfon and the 

ioung ladies took their leave. \Vhen they 

h:id 
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h.,d got ·a little way from the houfe, 11ary; 
expreffed her afl:oniI'nment to find l\,1rs. 
Carey fo odd a 'woman:-" and how fail 
:fhe.taiks, mama," added ilie.:-"That," faid 
her mother, was her only fault; but fhe WaS 

an excellent fe~vant, and if I did not know 
her to be very good-natured, I would not 
place our little· George· ~ith her." ." ,Vlicn 
:fhe comes on· Sunday, mama," faid J ar.c, 
" mayn't I afa: the little girls up :ftair~, _and 
{hew lhem my pla.y thi_ngs? "-" \Vhy I 
d.::-r. 't know, my dear," (aid .l\1rs. Nelfon,_ 

" it ma_y perhaps make them w i{h for wha t 
th ey woq1u never have thought of."--"But 
m_ar.:1a /' ill term pted Mary, " Jane and I 
have a gr~at many playthinps , and if you, 

like, we will give them fome."-"I can hav e_ 
· · .a.· h" ' dll.. "d no obJe:..:uo!l tot at, an,were i~ie; an 

it '\Vill make them very happy ." The two 
giris then wa1ked on , to confult on what 
they fuoul<l part with; and fv1rs . Nelfon and 
her two e1de{l daughters vvcre loft in adrn i.--. 
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ration of the fcene around them. " How 
Jovel y the country is ! " [aid Charlotte, 
« every thing appears rejoicing-I don't 
know how to exprefa my happinefs !" "Does 
it not remind you of part of Thomfon's ' 
Seafons, we were reading lafl: night?" faid 
her mother ? " can not you repeat a few 
of the lines?" " If I recollelt them right,'' 
faid Charlotte, " they were thefe :" 

"---In thefe green days 
'' -Reviving ficknefs lifts her languid head; 
" Life flows afn:fl1, and young eye'd heal tit exalts 
" The whole creation round ! Contentment walks 
" The funny glade, and feels an inward bl ifs 
" Spring o' .:r his mind, beyond the power of kings 
" To purchaft l Pure ferenity :ip1ce 
" Induces thought, and contemplation /till: 
" By [wift degrees the love of nature works, 
" And warms the bo!om; till at b.!l: fublim'd 
" To r:1pture and enthufiaftic heat, 
" W c feel the preCent Dtity, and tal1e 
"Thtjoy of Gul1 to fo.: a happy world." 

' 
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"It is indeed,'~ faid Mr. N elf~n, "what 
ftvery one mufr feel, on beholding fo de
lightful a_profpeB:, and. I know not any poet, 
who fo charmingly defr:ribes the pleafure t~ 
be enjoyed in. the country, as Thom[on ; _ 
every line of the Seafons, I thin~, is beauti
ful." They were now met by the~r father, 

_ who had, he told them, been riding over his 
grounds, and felt more than ever fatisfied 
with his purchafe. " If the girls are not 
t~red.," added he, . " I :lhould like to ihew 
tr.em what I think they w;ll~be much pleafed 
w_ith.",- They were all eager to accom
pany him, and declared they could walk as 

· far again: he then led them into the wood, 
and Mrs. N elfon returned to the houfe.
" What '.1-re we going to fee, papa?" afKed 
Jane, as £he fkipped by his fide-I think it 
1s a fiih pond !" He, fmiling at her curi
ofit y, toid her "not to be inquifitive."-

, Still none of the party could help gueffing- -
one thought it might be a grotto-another 
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that it was a fountain :-till at laft they en
tered by a winding path, on a round plat of 
grafs, encircled by trees~ and full of flower
ing fhrubs : rof es and honeyfuckles appeared 

' ready to burft their buds, and in th~ middle 
:fiood a rufiic table :-"What a charming 
fpot," faid Charlotte, and Caroline was 
quite delighted-"what a nice place to bring 
our work or books to!" faid {he. " I wifu 
m2ma had come with us, fhe would have: 
been fo pleafed." Jane own'd that it was 
much I?rettier than a fifh pond, and thanked 

her father for bringing them there. " One 

day or other," faid he, " we will drink tea 
here, and when your brothers come home, 
it will be ciuite ,t treat to them :" _cc And 
then," faid Caroline, cc· the flowers will be 
more out :-fee the lilac is in full bloom, 
and the liburnum is very near blowing.', 
They left the place, equally charmed with 
it, and on their return, defircd their mother 

to go and fee it the firfi opportunity, and 

then 
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then Cha-rles begged to accompany them; 

"for I think it is rather hard," added he, 

"that papa did not take me now !" -His 

iather made an apology for not doing fo, 

and the affront poor Charles had received 

was foon forgot. 
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CH AP. IX. 

"Friend/hip and Love, his cottage gue!h, receive 

him, 

" With honeft welcome, and a finile !incere I 

"No threat'ning woes of prefent joys bereave him! 

" No !igh his bofom owns, his-: cheek no tear.'' 
LEWES, 

TH E next Sunday, Mrs. Carey and 

her family came to _dinner, all dreffed in 

their be.fr clothes, and after ufing a few 

kind words, little George feemed very well 

inclined to go to her-She would not put 

him off her lap the whole day; and when 

he wanted any thing, it all came through 

her han~s, that before the evening he be

came quite fociable with the good woman, 

-her hu!band he knew before, by having 

of~n fe~n him in the garden-; and with the 

I children 
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children he foon got acquainted :-yet if he 
heard -Anne's voice, his eyes involqntaril y -
turned towards her, and had £he not fup
preifed the encouragement .fhe wifued tG 

give him, he would have cried to g_o to her. 
After~inner, Mary and Jane took the little 
Careys to their play-room, which fl:ruck . 
them with afl:oniihment, as they had never 
feen fo many fine things before; and when 
Mary and her fifl:er prefented them with 
what they thought they could well. fpare, 
,they were completely happy, and went 
home full of the praifes of the lVlifs N el
.fob's. In the ev~ning, Mrs. N elfon would 
have thought it befr for l\1rs. Carey to take 
the little boy home with her, but the whole 
fa!"Ilily petitioned fo earnefrl y for him to fia y 
one night longer, and Anne quite wept at 
the thought of parting with him, t~1t fhe 
confehted for ,Mr~- Carey to come again in 
the morning for him.-I have not kiiTed 
him to-day," faid , Jane; " and if I had 
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thought of his going fo foon, I could not 

'have let him ftay fo quietly down Hairs."

" Remember," faid Mrs. N elfon, "he may 

often vifit us, when he is at the cottage, 

and I beg that to-morrow when he leaves 

us, you will none of you let him fee your 

grief at the parting, or he will think fame 

misfortune is to happen to him, and l\1rs. 

Carey will then find it hard to reconcile 

him to the change." All the girls went 

for the laft time to fee him put to-bed. <c I 

hope," faid Anne, as ihe laid him down, 

"l\tirs. Carey will behave kindly to him, 

but I dare fay he will rtot have fuch a nice 

bed to fleep on, and then if ihe lays him 

down awake, it will make him cry fo, to 

be.,in a :fhange houfe-pqor little fellow, I 

fhould like to go with him." They all 

joined _in wifhing him to :fl:ay where he 

was, "but," faid Jane, "we could not part 

with you, Anne, indeed-to lofe two fa

vourites would be very bad." Anne then 

I 2 opened 
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opened the drawers, and after looking over 

all his clothes, and giving a figh to each 

piece, £he tied it up in a b-undle, for Mrs: 
Carey to take with her the next morning
the young ·ladies returned to the parlour, 

and after Charles was gone to-bed , Caroline 

repeated the following_ verfes to her mot}1er, 
as they had novr almof!:- made it a confhnt 

rule to write fome little piece of poetry 
every evening. 

THE GARLAND. 

THE prid e of ev'ry grove I chofe; 

~he violet f weet, and lily fair; 
Thedappltd Fink, and blufhi ngrofe, 

To deck my charming C hloe's h\ir. 

At morn the nymph vouch faf '<l to place 

Upon her brow the blufh.ing ·.v;;eath; 

The ,flow'rs lefs bloom ing tll'.ln her face ; 
The fcent lefs frc1grant than her breath. 

T he flow'rs {he wore along the day; 
And ev' ry nymph and fh epherd faid , 

_That in her Im i 1· tbey lock. ' d 1;.ore gqy 
Than g lowing in theit nafrve bed . 
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Uudrdl at ev'ning, when {he found 
Their odours loft, their colours pafl:; 

She changed her look, and on the ground 
Her 6 arl:111d and her tye {he caft. 

That eye dropp'd fenfe difti1,8: and clear, 
As any muie's tongue could f'peak; 

When from its lid a pearly tear, 
Ran trickling down her beauteous c'.1eck. 

She 11gh'd, !he finil'd, anc.l to the flow'rs 
Pointing, the: 15:Jvdy mor'l ifl: faitl, 

'See fi iend, in !omt: fl;!w fleeting hours, 
See yonder what a change is made. 

'Ah mt l the bloom:ng pr idt of may, 
And that of Beauty are but en-= : 

At morn both fhuri(h hrig1tt ~nd g,y ; 
Both fade at cv'ning, p:ile and gon~. 

'At dawn pcor Stelb cbnc\! and forg; 
Th' admiring yon:hs arnun,l h r b..,w··d : 

At night her f; tal '.·n 11 was nmg: 
I faw and kifa>tl her in hc.r fliroml. 

'Such :is {he is wlio ll) \l to--:lay; 
S:1ch l, alas! may be tc-morrow 

G o, D :1m0n ! bid thy mufe <lifplay 
The jqfi:icc of thy Chloe' farrow.' 

I 3 The 
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The next morning according to appoint-

1nent, fvfrs. Carey came, to whom~ with 

fiiRed fighs and many kiffes, Anne refigned 

her 1ittle favourite; who not forgetting her . 

kindnefs to him the day before, feeroed to 

.rejoice in again feeing her. .1\1rs. Nelfon 

had him into the padour, -.and giving him 

one kifs, and allowing the girls to do the, 

_ fame, £he again repea_ted to 1\/Irs. Carey · 

her dependan ce on her taking 'care of him: 

/" That; ma'a.~," faid the good wom~n, you 

may be fure of, and I affure you, all my 

children are glad he is coming among us; 

and my hu!b-9-nd fays he £ha]] love him as if · 

he was orfe of his own." She then took 

her leave, · as the young ladies' mufic-mafter 

was arrived : their attention to him in 

fome meafure diffipated their gloo_m, at Io

fing their ·little plaything, ,and after he had 

left them, the fervant brought a letter to 

Charlotte, from 11ifs Rivers, in an_fwer to 

one fhe had fent her, foon after their arri-

val ,, 
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,·al in the' country :-this quite raifed all 

their fpirits, and after a flight perufal to 

herfelf, Charlotte read it aloud-it was as 

follows. 
MY DEAR FRIEND, 

"\VE were all very happy to hc:i.r 

/ your journey was fo agreeable, and that 

you are fo much pleafed with your fituation 

in the country; I affure you I thought of 

you a,t the tirne I fuppofed you would arri vc 

at Eafon Houfe, and imagined how eager 

you would all be to catch the firfi glimpfe: 

I think you mufi-, at the fight of the beau

ties of the country, feel as we did, when 

we went for the fi.r:ft time to the play; yet 

:f poffib1e, your p1eafure muit: be now 

greater, becaufe you confider it as to 1afi: 

fo much longer :-this is what my man~a 

fays, and 1 too well remember the happ:

ncfs l enjoyed in the country when younger 

not to agree with her.-"\Ve all feel your 

lofs very much, though 1\1ifs Barh:i_m, who 
c..lled 
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c alled h~re the other day, faid , when I la
mented your abfence, that £he thought lofrng 
one . fami.ly from town ,vas nothing at ai l, 
there were fo many-to fupply their lofs; b11t 
fhe did not confider how few we vifit; and 
none th fl t yve love equal' to our dear Char
lotte and Caroline. Anne de.Gres me to fay, 
the wax coll is very weil, and fends her love 
to your.fifler J ane ; and that the bonnet ihe 
was fo good as to fe ~1d her is fiill the befr, · 
and wiil be fo . till you return, which both 
the doll and its mother w iili for ve1=y much. 
How does your li ttle foundl ing do ? Ry 
this time perhaps he has left you-the coun
try air mufr, I -thi11k, make him look more 
healthy than ever ; ~nd my dear Ciiarles, 
do-cs r:ot he enjqy n;nnin g about the nice 
gardens you tell me of ? I cannot fuppofe 
but that all the· farni l y, even to the Canary 
bird, are pleafed with the change ; and yet 
I find it-diffic ult not to lan,ent it.-London 
is g~owing quite difagreublc-was not our 

hcufe 
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houfe in the fquare, and the garden be
hind it, for a town one r3.tber large, vve 
ihould not be able to fupport the heat in the 
middle of fummer ;-rou will find it \\'arm 
in the country, and' perhaps more fo than 
you ever did here, though I dare fay tt this 
time you will fcarcely believe me.-Your 
brothers will foon be coming home to join 
your party; then how happy you will be ! 
-I will endeavour to rejoice in your hap
pinefs, an<l not to regret you are in the 0111 y 
place where you could fpend your time fo 
pleafantly.-I am obliged to conclude, but 
hope I fhall hear again from you very foon. 
l\fam::i. \vrites to l\frs. N elfon by this pofr: 
-we all unite in love to you and your fif
ters; and believe me, my dear Charlot e, 

Your affectionate frie:1d, 

E. RIVERS." 
The little boy found none but friends at 

the cottage-the girls, who diJ not go to 
tchool that day, n:cci,,eJ him with great 

py: 
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joy :-the eldefi prepared his dinner for him,. 

and before the evening he had entireiy for .. 

got his friends at Eafon Houfe. When the 

boys came home from their work, he foon 

got acquainted _with them; and appeared 

~ready as if he had been one of the family 

a Joqg time.-J u'fl: as Mrs. Carey was 

' thinking of putting him to bed, her hufband 

entered. - " Well, wher.e's our liitle 

George," faid he-poor Anne has been talk

ing to me of him, every time I have_ been 

in doors to-day ; and if you believe me, I 
thought ihe .would have cried after the poor 

child :-then little mafier Charles came up 

to me in the garden, to tell me he was 

come, and hoped I would not ufe him iU
Mr. N elfon was in the garden too, and told 

him he need not fear that- no more he 

may, <c for we'll' take care of ye my boy," 

added he, taking him in his arms, and 

giving him a hearty kifs.-" Yes," faid his 

wife, " it ihall never be faid I did not do 

my 
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my duty by any child put under my .care, 

and particularly this little t~therlefs and 

motherlefs babv." "Come let him fet awhile 

on my knee," faid the kind-hearted man, 

" he does not want to go to-bed yet, I am 

fore." The child feemed to afTent by his 

fmiles to what he faid, and wiliingly took 

the place he allotted him; though it was 

not long he occupied it, for on his begin-

, ning to cry-" there, faid l\tlrs. Carey, 

that's the :firfl: time I have, heard him cry 

Jince he has been in the houfe, and I am 

fore he wants to go to bed: befides, Ann<; 

told me he always went early." She then 

carried him up fbirs, and as foon as his 
head was on the pillow he fell aileep, though 

it was in a ftrange bed, and had Anne feen 

him, fue would have been quite fatisfied 

that he flept comfortabiy. 

CH AP. 
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CH AP. X. 
I 

tc To double all thy pleafure in thy child.'' 

COWPER, 

' 

"I think," faid Mrs . N elfo11 to her huf-
band, as thq were one day walking in the 
garde~, where, indeed, they fpent mofl: of 
their time, "we might have Wdliam and -
Edward home a little before the holidays 
commence: dear boys, '1 long to fee them, 
and they will enjoy themfeJ ves [o much 
more here than when in London."-" Yes," 
faid 1\fr. N e]fon, ~, it wants but a little 
more than a fortnight to the vacation) and 
I think: John may as well be font for them : 
I ihouH like to fee all my family hnppy to ... 
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gether before I leave them, which 171ufr be, 

I believe, in a !hort time."-" V-lhat are 

you talking of?" afked Caroline, who came 

to enquire th~ name of a flower ihe had 

jufl: gathered; "may I hope it is about my 
brother's coming home-; we only \.Y:rnt 

them to be compleat1 y happy."-"' You are 

nearly right," anfwcred her mother, "for 
that was the fubject, and I hope you will 

fee them foon." She then related the pbn 
of fending for them the next day, ?.nd C:i

roline was in fuch a hurry to gi \ e her 

fi:fl-ers the agreeable intelligence, tb2.t {he 

qu;te forgot the errand foe came on, and 

returned with the Hower frill in her h:md: 

when £he ~ntered the fummer-houfe where 

Charlotte was fitting, .f\1ary was repeating 

fome lines to her fifrer, which her mother ' 

had given her to get by heart. "You fay 
them very perfect," foid Charlotte, " and 

may in the evening let mama hear you. 

bu~ what is the name of the Ruwer, Caro-
K,. 1· "> me: 
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1 ine ?" - " I forgot to afk ;'~ ilie anf wered, .,,. 
" but I have better news to tell you; 
William and Edward are to come home a 
fortnight before we expected them." -
" When, when?" eagerly enquired both. -
" I believe the day after t_o-morrow," faid 
fhe, "papa is fo good."-" Indeed he is/' 
faid Charlotte: at that moment Charles 

· , • came from the field c·ryin1s.-'' What is 
the matter?" faid his fifters. -" Why Jane 
has broke my bow," faid he, "and fhe is 
very crofs; I defired her to give it me, and 
ihe would not." Jane followed him, eager 
to jufi:ify herfelf-" Indeed, fifrer,n faid fhe, 
" I on] y wanted to fhoot off one more 
;urow, and he would not let me, and pulled 
it out of my hand, and fo h~ broke it"
" No, 'twas you broke it," faid he, " for 
you held it fo tight, and I'll never let · you 
p}ay with any-of my things any more; re
member that." - "And, indeed, I don't 
want it," faid Jane. ·- " Fie, fie," inter-

rupted 

.. 
·'I 
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rupted Charlot~e, "you are both naughty 

children, but you," added :!he, turning to 

her fifter, "ihould have let him had it, as 

he is fo much younger than you"-" And 

fo he is to be humoured in every thing," 

faidJane, with a tofs of her head: {he would 

have continued her fpeech, but on per

ceiving her father at a diftance, _£he walked 

away, being confcious £he had behaved ra

ther wrong; Charles was going immedi

ately to tell his papa, but Charlotte fiopped 

him, by faying, "He was not a good boy 

himfdf, and certainly would be more naugh

ty if he told of his filter's fault, becaufe," 

added {he, "you would not like me, or any 

body elfe, to tell of you when you behave 

ill; befides, I have fomething better to 

talk to rou of: vVilliam and Edward are 

to come hbme foon." This intei:igence 

cooled his refentment in a minute, and he 

flew to afk his father when he fhould fend 

John for them. 

K 2 In , 
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In the evening, · l\1ary repeated the fol
lowing verfes infcribed on a [mall cottage, 
intend6d as a plac€! of retirement, and 
gained great ptaife by her m4nner of fay. 
ing it : 

Stay, palfenger, and tho' within, 
Nor gold , nor g litt'ring gems art feen, 

To fl:rike tl1y dazzled eye: 
Yet en ter, and thy r:wi01'cl mind 
:Beneath this humble roof {haj] find, 

What geld will nevei· buy . 

Within this folitary cell 
Calm thought, and 1weet contentment dwell, 

Parrnt of bl ifs fincere: ' 
Peace fpreads aroun? her balmy ·wings, 

And bani/h'dfrom the court of kings, 
Has fix'd her manfion here, 

The rert of the time v✓as devoted to mufic, 
and before the young~r girls went to bed, 
it was agreed on, if the next morning was 
fi:ie, they iliould before breakfa{t take 
Anne with them, and fetch little Gwrge 
from tlJe cottage, where he had now been 

nearly 

g,. 
'· 
L 

I 
•-.."{:;,,,. 
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nearly a week: this propofa1 gave them 
great pleafure, ar.d Charles gladly rofe ear

lier than ufual to ac.::ompany t\1cm. "\i\Then 
they entered th½ houfc, they found the fa
mily at breakfa{t; GeoFge was fitting on 
l\tlrs . Carey's knee, but on feeing Anqc, 
was ready .to fpring into her arms . The 

whole fami ly rofe at their entrance; cL Do;/t 
let us difiurb you," faid Charlotte, "I arn 
afraid we arc come at an incon venicn\: 
time."-" Oh, no,· ma'am," faid the good 
woman curtfeying, " not at all, only we 
brcakfa{t rather late this morning; my hu{:. 

band has been at worl:, c1nd did not come 

home fo foon as he does forneti:ne"-but 
won't you be pleafr,J to fit <lovvn, ladies?

Here, Bet, mcvc the t~l ,];:;" - "N cJ1 pray 
don't," faid Ch:1rlotte, <L we are oi1ly come 

to take your little nurfcry aw:i:,; for a little 
w bile." · George fee med a1 rnoil: to under

{bnd her, for he (inilcJ: .t1.J in his O\Vn 

1allguagc thar}l-:::;d hc:r. l\.fary a~1d Jane • 

J( 3 had 
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had got thetwo little girls intq a corner by 

themfelves, and were giving them an old 

doll of which Jane was tired, and with 

which ·they \~ere highly pleafed: their 

mother told them to make their very befl: 

curtfey _-c, Indeed, mifs, you are very 

good," faid fhe, "and I am fore my chil

dren are much obliged to you, for what 

you give them t'other day; you fee, mifs, 

where I have put it," pointing to the fhelf, · 

where I~~ry faw the two or three doll's 

cups and faucers ~hey had given the chil

dren when at their houfe, placed in great 

order:-·. " I am afraid it is out of their 

reach," faid fne, " and I intended they 

:fhould have it to play with."-" O, dear 

m.ifs," faid I'v1rs. Carey, "any thing does 

for they to throw about, and I think it 

· looks very pretty up there ; but. ladies, I 

begs your pardon; I dare fay you are in a 

hurry, fo l'il put on my little boy's hat, 

and he feems to want to go too,-not but 
whit 

le-1 ,1e 

ilie 

t')/d 

Play. 

~OU/d 
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what I do affure you, ladies, he is very 

happy here ; I don't think he has cried more 

than once fince he has been in the houfe; . 

only to be fure, when he fees any of you, 

or Mrs. Anne, it is natural for him to like 

to come to you." She then put him into 

Anne's . arms, who gladly received him, 

and after Mary had defired the little girls 

might have the doll to play with, and keep 

it in their own poffeffion, they left them, 

reminding lVI:rs. Carey to co:11e in the even ... 

ing to fetch home her charge. Charles ran 

by his fide the whole way home, and George 

fecmed equal] y glad to fee all his old ac

quaintance once more. When Mrs. Nel
fon faw him, he recollett:ed her, and foe 
w~~s pleafed to fee he did not appear neg
]e3:ed by Mrs. Carey, and the dependance 

fbe had on her was not ill placed. Jane 

told her, mama the little anecdote of the 

play-things, an_d it was fettled that no more 

fhould be given them;-" for," faid_Mary, 

"if 
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" if 1\1rs. Carey means to ornament her 
-houfe with it, · it is not worth while.'' 

Mr. N elfon: then came into the °i'?om, with 

a letter in his hand-" tl1is," faid _ he, " I 
, am going to fend for your brothers ; John 

:will go to Brighton to-day, and the day 

' after to-morrow you may expect to fee 

them." The g irl s joined iu fincerely thank

ing him-" And I am fure they would too," 

faidJvfary, '~ if they were here, for I dare 

fay they long to be in this f weet place. 

The rdt of the day was entire! y given up 

to t,he amufemcnt of litt1e George, who, 

though he feemcd mu..:h pleafed with their 

attention, did not appear lefs fo on return

i!1g with fv1rs . Carey in the evening, which 

w~s a fufficient proof !he had behaved 

kindly to hirn. 

\ 
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CHAP. XI. 

'' To youth the tenderdt regarct is due.' '· 

THE next morning Mr. Ndfon re 4 

minded his wife of fome vifits fhe h2.d to 
pay.- " Don't you remember," faid he, 
"that Lady Mortonfon cailed ne:irl ya fort

night ago; we !hall be out of h::r good 

gr~ces, if you do not return it foon) though 

by our not being a~ home, we loft 

the pleafure of feeing her then : from 

wh.1t I diCcovercd yeflci·Jay, when I ca!leJ 

on s; r J ofeph, I can find foe fi<'-nds much 

upon ccre::1cny. 1
' - "Then," faid l\,Jr~. 

Nelfon, "' I will go this morning, and ~'> 

there is a yc.u!1g bJy, Charlotte and Caro

line [hall c..!l too, b1.!t i b:;)y,r of ;10 one 
, r 

ene 
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elfe except the clergyman's wife, 1\1rs. 
Hu11t, that I owe a vifit to ·; and from what 
I have feen of her,. I think I £hall like her 

,acquaintanc_e very much, but, as for my 
lady''-" I am fure," interrupted Char
lotte, "I ihall not li'ke Mifs Ivfortonfon, 
:!he looked fo very affect:ed lafr Sunday at 
church;"-'' Well," faid her mothe;, "we 
will draw no hafry conclufions, but if_ you 
will order the coach by twelve, go and 
fee what fort.of people they are." At that 
hour .the three ladies afcended the carriage, 
which, as it lay in their way to Sir J ofeph's, 
was ordered to frop · at Mr. Hunt's firfr. 
When they were feated _in it, Carolin~ faid, 
"I feel myfelf very aukv,·ard · at this bufi
nefa; I never paid any vifit before, except 
to Mrs. Rivers; what iliall I do? how am 
I to behave?"-" As you would at home," . \ 
faid her mother, " there is little to do, but 
~o walk in, and after talking a little, walk 
out again." The coach now flopped at 

i\1r. 
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Mr. H'unt's, which was a {mall neat hou[e 
near the church : they were fhewn into 
the parlour, where iv1r. !Junt was fitting 
with three or four of his children, whom 
he 1ppeared to J1ave bee'1 teaching, as their 
books lay on the table, jufi: put out of 
their hands: he received them with po
litenefs, and fent a little boy to call his 
mother, who, when fhe entered, welcomed 
her vifitors as if {he had been ufed to c-0m
pany, though not lately. The converfation, , 
as may be fuppofed, was rather confined; 
the weather, which is the general topic 
when no other can be found, was, the firfr, 
and · after l\1rs. N elfun had admired the 
healthy looks of her children, and enquired 
of Mrs. Hunt the number of her family, 
they began to be at a lofs, till Mr. Hunt 
afked the young ladies-" if they were re
conciled · to the change of the pleafores of 
London for thofe in the country;' they 
readily anfwered, "it was a change they 

much 

I 
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much wi111ed for, and that they had found 

no pleafure in town equal to what they- had 

enjoyed fince they had left it."' After a 

little more con verfation of this fort, and 

Mrs . N elfon /faying ilie {ho ul<l .be happy. to 

fee :rv:Ir. and 1\/Irs. ~unt; they left them 
much pleafed with the whole fam 1ly. Their 

next vifi t was to a very diffe rent houfe ; its 

appearance was as oppofite to the one they 

had left, as the inhabitan ts prove·d to be: 

after goin g through many apa rtments, Mrs. 

and the Mifs Nelfon 's were introduced to 

Lady f.tlorton fon and her_ daughter; tpe 

young lady had jufi: ri{en from the pi

ano, and her mother appeared qui te un

employed ; £be received her v ifitors w ith 

g reat form, and on Ivirs . N elfo:1 exp reffing 

her forrow that fhe was not at ho;ne when 

ihe called, her Jady{hip begged foe w8u1d 
. . "- r k ' " not mention it- r ou now, ma am > 

;;i.dcied fhe , " people in our lii~e of life are 

foon acqu ainted ; an introdultion is fca,cely 

n °ce11ar}' "" - .;. .. ) 

--
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neceilary, except for people in an inferior' 
fituation." Mrs. N elfon felt already dif
gufl-ed with her new acquaintance, and 
found it difficult to frame an anfvrer that 
would not iliew it : the young lady eyed 
he.i: daughters with difdain~ but after }tet 
ladyfhip had condefccndingly converfed 
with them for a little while, and the filver 
falver, which the fervant had brought in 
with chocolate and othci: rcfrcfhmcnts, had 
gone out again untouched, !he turned to 
her daughter, faying-" Almeria, if the 
young ladies like it, you can !hew them 
the garden"-" certainly, mama," anfwered 
ihe, and rifing, rang the bell. Charlotte 
and Caroline feeing from a look of th~ir 
mother's, !he thought it right they fhould 
accept of this civility, arofe and wai.ted her 
leifure.-" I am forry to keep you itand ... 

ing," faid the young lady, "but 1 cannot 
go out without my hat-I wonder why 
John does not come," and pulling the bell 

L n1ore 
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' _.more violently thari before, the _man ap
peared, whom fue ordered to tell W-alker 
to bring her hat, handkerchief, ~nd para
{o_le. Charlotte,, who felt her pride a little 
hurt at the contemptuous manner in which 
fue was treated both by mother ' and 
daughter, now determined to exert herfelf, 
and let them fee, as was really the cafe, 
fhe did not mind it; lhe therefore with an 
appearance of eafe walked to the table on 
which lay two or three books, and on -
opening one found it a novel:-" Oh, my 
dear creature," faid Mifs Alme~ia, who 
now began to unbend a little, "have you 
read that? it is the mofl: fafcinating thing ' 

_ in the world." Charlotte coolly replied~ 
" She. had not," and the lady's maid at that 
time coming, Almeria t~ok her outward 
attire, as !he fantafrically tertned it, and 
when 1he had for a moment viewed herfelf 
in the glafa,~" Now," faid fhe, ., l~dies, 
I ~m ready to attend you; we will not _go 
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far enough to tire your young people, Mrs. 
N elfon ;" and away fhe tripped, faying, 

" I am above the common forms of polite
nefs, fo I go firit ; befides, I have to £hew 
you the way." After being led through 
the fame range of apartments as they paffed 
to get to the room they were fitting in, fhe 
conducted them into the garden, whicli 

was really a very elegant one, and laid out 
in a frile far fuperior to any either Charlotte 
or Caroline had feen before. "Well, bu~ 
my dear," faid Almeria, "I think I en

quired if you had read that delightful book 
you faw juft now? it is a charming thing, 

I really do not know many like it--are you 
not fond of reading? I thmk nothing fo 

' well occupies the time, which otherwife 

hangs fo heavy on hand, when in the coun .. 

try--dear me ! I cannot open my parafo1e ; 
pray try.for me, my dear creature!" giving 
it into the hands of Caroline-" I am fo 
fiupid ! m general Walker does it before 

L 2 £he 
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:the gives it me, or fome of the men I am 
warking with.'? Caroline returned it open 
to her; b4t it was impoffible for either her 
or her fifter to fpeak a word, for though 
:filie aike<l fo many que!l-ions, this voluble 
l~dy n<:!ver w~ited for an p,nfwer; the truth 
was, th<l,t in her mother's prefence fue had 
buti ,.few ppportunities of fpeaking, and 
therefore, when abfent from her, ili~ thought 
heifelf privileged to tal~ as mucJ-i as fue 
C'ouid. She 1 led· them to the confervatory, 
which was ;adjoining the other wing of the 
houfe; here fue offered them- any Rowers 
th~y liked, but as fue went to c;a}l the gar
dener to cut them., ilie fa w a gentleman in 
the oppofite walk, and exclaiming, " Oh, 
there's Captain Brown, I mufr fpeak / to 

- , 
him.; he j5 come from town, and perhaps 
can teH me of my dear Maria; 12ray excufe 
n1e ;" ihe ran towards him, leaving ,her 

- co~panions in dumb furprize; they faw 
he,: feize his hand, and infread of returning 

to 
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to them, appeared to walk quite a different 

way. " Is not this fi:range ?'' faid Caro

line, "I never faw fuch an odd girl in my 

life"-" I never faw one fo affected," faid 

her fifi:er :-" I wonder whether ihe will 

come back," refumed Caroline, " I ihould 

think mama would be glad to go home, 

and I am fure I fhould ; let us go in, for I 

dare fay fhe won't return to us." After 

loolcing both ways, and feeing nothing of 

the lady, they !hut the door, and walked 

towards the houfe. " This is certainly a 

very pretty place," faid Charlotte, " and I 

muft own," added fhe in a whifper, " I 

like the houfe better than its inhabitants." 

They had now reached the garden door, 

but recollected they ihould be quite at a 

Jofs to find out the room they had left-

" There are fo many to go through," faid 

Charlotte, "that I think it Jmpoffible for us 

to difiinguifh one from the other; we had 

better fray here a Ettle while.'' Prefentl y 

L 3 Mifs 
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~ifs Almeria appeared at the lower end of 
the green turf, leaning on ·, the arm of the 
gentleman fhe was fo eager to fee, and on , 
perceiving them, fhe led him th~t way, 
faying, ,~ my dear girls, I have been look
i~g all over the garden for you; why did ' 
you - 1eave the confervatory? I meant to 
have returned in an infiant, but Captain 
Brown drew me another way, and to hear 
of a fr,iend, you will, I know, excufe it: 
but let me introduce you to each other
Captain Brown, thefe are the I\1ifs N elfon's ; 
Captain Brown, l4dies ; but, do you wi.fh 
to go in? let me lhew you the _way.~, AJI 
t~is ihe fpoke in a minute, hardly gi vin~ 
herfelf time to breathe ; and continued talk-

' ing to the gentleman till they entered the 
apartment, where Mrs. Nelfon was ear
nefl:ly wiihing for her daughters to come, 
that fhe might take her leave of lady Mor
tonfon, whom fhe found quite as ridiculous 
as Mifs Almeria> though m a different · 

manner~ 
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1nanner. The young lady ,burfr into the 
room-" Oh, mama, here is Capt. Brown:" 
and her mother immediately rofe to wel
come him, and by his reception, Mrs. 
N elfon difcovered he was a man of con
fequence, though his appearance was very 
infignificant. Mifs Almeria feemed to-have 
left her rage for talking on the other fide 
of the door, for ilie filently rung the bell 
for Walker to take her things. On the 

• 
fervant's appea~ing, Mrs. N elfon ordered 
her carriage to be drawn up, and when it 
was announced, gladly went through the 
ceremony of leave-taking, and departed as 
fick of the parade and oftentatious difcourfe 
of t~e mother, as her daughters were of 
the affectation of Mifs Alr.ieria. " I hope," -
faid Charlotte, when they w~re at fome 
di{hnce from the houfe, " we lball not 
meet that family often.".-" No;" faid 
Mrs. N clfon, "we do not feem at all fuited 

to each other ; I was never more tired of 

a vifit 
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a vifi.t than this, and as L a1y Mortonfon 
ffa -Is fo much. upon etiquette, I ca1:rnot afk 
he1 LO my houfe firft, and hope £he is not 
enough pleafed-with us to invite us there." 
They were fcon in their own comfortable · 
parlour, and on their telling Mr. N elfon 
how different they found their two new 
acquaintanc~s, - " I will not fo affront 
your underftar.dings," faid he, « as to afk 
which you are moft pleafed with ; but, as 
likings and diflikes are generally reciprocal, 
I think we ~11 .not be much troubled with 
the fociety of the latter." - "I think the 
young lady rather . pretty though," faid 

_ C~arlotte, " but fo very fan taftical that it 
· quite fp.oils her face." - "I have been 
learning a few ijnes," replied Mary, <~ fince 

- you _ went, which I think, as y~u fay {he 
willies . to be thought hapdfome, we had 
better fend her, then fhe may know what 
r eal beauty is.'"' - " Repeat it," faid her 
mother, "and I hope, Caroline, you will 

not 
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not neglecl: learning that piece you men

tioned yefterday, that we Hiay hear it to~ 

night." On her faying !he was nearly 

perfeB: in it, l\1ary repeated the following 

lines : 

R E AL, BE AU T Y. 

THE diamond's and the ruby·s blaze, 

Difputes the palm with beauty-:'.s queen; 

Not be;rnty's queen commands foch praifc, 

Dev.oid of virtue1 if !he's feen. 

But the foft tear in pity's eye 

Out(hines the diamond's brjght~!l: beams; 

And the fweet blu(h of modefty, 

More beauteous than the ruby feem~. 

The day paffed without any remarkable 

occurrence, and at the ufual time, Cardline 

repeated the following beautiEul 

ODE TO HEALTH. 

DAUGHT.ERof exercife! at whofe command 

D,1lirth fpreads a fo1ile upon the cheek of tale, 

At whofe rekindling breath, 

Sickn~fs looks up, and lives, 
Say t 
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Say I where (for much thy haunts I long to woo,) 

Shall I thy joy-infufing prefence hail? 
Amid{t what fylvan fcenes, 
Or unfrequented plains ? 

\ 

Say I when the rofoate finger of the morn 

Points out the glories of her fhort-liv'd reign ; 

Shall I thy fteps purfue, 
Climbing tJ,e mountain's fide; 

From whofe tall brow, in eminence fuperb, 

Fair nature views her fruitful vales below, 
While Phrebus darts around 

Her oriental eyes i 
Or {hall I trace thy veftige o'er the heath, 

Where, in derifion of the flor ift's aid 

Shoots up, untaught by art, 
The voluntary flow•r. 

For well 'tis known, that oft' upon the heath, 
In contemplation, devious art thou feen; 

Or panting up the fteep , 
Of unimprinted hill. 

Or when cool evening, in floating veft, 

Sweeps o'er the lawns, diffufing fhady porn~ 
And bids the fun recline 

On Amphitrite's breaa ; 
I will attend thee to the fo lemn grove, 

Where love ftan<ls regi{ter'd on ev'ry tree, · 

Where the rook rocks his young, 
And echo learns to caw. 

I ' 

Or 
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Or ftanding on the margin of the ftream, 

I will furvey thet on the paffive wave, 

Then prefs the liquid btd 

To meet thy Naiad kifs. 

0 tell me, nymph, thy chofen re!iJence ; 

Be it on mountain top, or foreil wild, 

And I will confecrate 

A temple to thee there. 

IH) 
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CH AP. XII. 

"- In happy concert let ns fing, 
" For why fhould filence reign, 

'' To prefs the joys that inwar<l fpring1 
" And hope of home refirain ?'-' 

? DULCE DOMUM. 

THE happy day was now come on 
which they expected their b~others, and the 
whole morning was fpent in talking of 
them. ' " I wonder," faid Jane, " if Ed
wa1~d will play at battledore and fhuttleco'ck 
with me as he did the 1afl: holidays; but 
here we m;:iy employ ourfelves better, for 
we can run races in the garden."-" vVhat, 

.a girl run races !" faid C:harles,. " I never 
heard fuch a thing; my brothers will play 
with me to be fore, and if we let you bring 
us the ball when we are at cricket, you 
may think it a great favour."-<e I dare fay 
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l foali," allfwered 'Jane; "WilEam~ :an<l 
f • 

Edward muft be very much altered if they 
will not lee me p'Iay with th~ in a ~etter -
way than that.'' J Iy.Irs. Nelfon now ~riter .. 
rupted their converfation, as :lhc feared it 
would produce a quarrel, by telling ~hem 
hot to doubt their brothers would ·do all in, 

tbeir power to pleafe both-·" A~d. you muil" 
Jo the fame by them," added {he.-" I am 

' {\Jre,1> fa1d Caroline, "if I was a boy, I 
would contrive a hundtcd ways to amufe 

them, but what tan a poor girl do?"
" Don't be afraid, Caroline," faid her fa
~her, "that your bTothers will want amufe

ment; the little horfes which I have bought ' 
for them will, I dare fay, afford them 

much pleafure." -" You have not been fo 
good as to buy each of them a horfe, my 
dear papa," faid Charlotte, " how very 
kind !"-ct Indeed it is," faid Mrs. Nelfon, 

" and will be a very agreeable furprife to 
them." - "Remember, papa, we are to 

iVI drink 
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drink tea in the wood when they come 
home," faid Jane, " and I hope it will be 
before you leave us"-" We carried mama 
there the other day," continued Mary, 
"and ilie was very mtJ.ch pleafed with it" -
" And fo am I, papa," faid Charles, " and 
I think William and Edward mufi: like it; 
they have rio _fuch place at fchool, I'll arr- ' 
fwer for it." - In the evening, before they 
expecl:ed, the boys arrived, and ran into 
the room where the family were fitting: 
" Here they are," bµrfi: from every mouth ; 
" Ho:w do ye do, rn y d~r brothers," and 

, "my dear t>oys," w~re repeated a dozen 
times before any anfwer could be heard; 
" Upon my word,>' faid William1 '~ we 
are very well, but you won't giv~ us time 
to tell you fo. I hope you are the fame :" -
" My dear mother," faid Edward, t; how ~re 
you?" They theri received an affecl:ionate 
e mbrace from the whole pa_rty, and thei r 
fi fi-ers bega11 to think of offe ring them 
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chairs. " W elJ, my dear boys," faid their 

father," you are not forry, I hope, at being 

called away a little before the holidays"-
' "Not ve-y,'' faid William with a fmile, 

"to be fure we loft the pleaf ure of finging 

duke domum, but we both think it a much 

greater one to be with you"-" And in fuch 

a pretty place too," added Edward, " I 
think we !hall be ten times more forry 
when the holidays are over than we ufed to 
be in London ; for, to tell you the truth, 

we did rrnt fo much mind leaving that 

fmoky place." - "Dear Edward," faid 

Char latte, " let us not ta1k of parting the 

firfr evening; you are but jufr come home, 

and have fix weeks to fray yet."-" So we 

have," anf wered William, "and we will 
enjoy them too." The fupper was foon 

brought in, and all the younger ones, even 

to Charles, partook of it: when feated at 

the table, he began to fpeak as though he 

talked fo much of his brothers before they 

M2 came, 
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came, he_ feemed almofr afraid when- n~ 
trfr faw _them, and would £carce1y anfwcr 
either when they fpoke to h_im : . it was not 
long before they got acquainted, and ail 
enjoyed th~m{el ves greatly, - after anotheI' 
happy hour, -in wh_idh they_ madt an agree
ment to .rife early .the next morning, when 
the girls were to "fhew _their brothers the 
garden and forubb~ry; th~ family feparated 
for th~ night . . The boys arofe with tht: 
iuA, dreffed themfelves in a momenti and 
thinking ·it too early to cal,l _their fitters, 
'flew with eage.rne.fs down frairs, to examine 
every -part of the yards ~nd :ftables; the. 
firft object which attracted their attention 
was~ Juba, a beautiful fpani;l which came; 
with the family fro1:1 London, and feemeci 
.by its fawning on vVilliam, to recollect 
his oio ma{\er ; they then hafrened to the 
:fiables, where John was already feed1ng 
and cleaning Smiler, their father's horfe~ 
who feemed to 11nprove on his country 
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keeping; ancl farther on Willi~rn was fur

p.rifed to fee a little poney tied to the 

manger. "Dear John," faid he, " whofe 

horfe is this ? pap~ fure] y has not bought 

it? if he has, it certain! y is intended for 

us to ride."-" Why, to tell you1the truth," 

faid John, "you have hit the 1•ight nail on 

the head, for I believe it is for you, but 

you mufr not fay I told you, for I fancy 
mafl:er means to give ye what they calls an 
;igreeable furprife. 'J-" Oh," faid Edward, 

" we won't tell ; how delightful it will be 

to ride out with papa, and I fuppofe I may 

ride it fometimes ." - " Yes, yes/' faid 

John, "you don't think mafrer means to 
favour one more than t'other? if you look 
into the next :fl:all, you will find it true 

what I fay."-" I declare," fai<l Edw::trd, 

jumping for joy, "here is another, and 

that I da're fay i$ for me, huzza ! how g]atl 

. l am.''-" So am I," faid John, cc but I am 

terribly afraid rou won't be furprifed 

M 3 enough) 
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enough, and then mafrer will think I told 

you coming home:" fo faying, he continued _ 

his employment in a great bufrle, and after 

the boys had vifited the horfes belonging 

to the carriage, and looked over every 

part of the frable-yard, they thought it 

time to call -their fifrers for their walk in 

the fhrubbery. When they reached _ the 

houfe, they found them jufr come down 

fiai•rs, a~d enquiring of the fervants for 

them.-", Oh!" faid Caroline, "you have 
, I 

played us rather a iliabby trick."-" In-

deed," faid William, "we have 011ly been 

into the :!table, where you know young 

ladies don't often vifit; befides, we thought 

it too early to call you from your beds." 
I 

This matter was foon amicably fettled, 

and the whole party proceeded to the gar-

den in great good humour. William men-

tion~d the pleafing difcovery he had made 

in the :fi:able of the two poneys, and on 

having which the girls congratulated them, 
· faying-

,, 
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faying-" l\1y father bought them only lafr 
week, and you cannot think how anxious 
be was they fhould be fent home before you 
came, that you might, if you pleafed, ride 
out the fidr day."-" I believe we £hall 
make no objection to that," faid Edward, 
"and if papa wants a "companion to ride 
with him, he may now have two." They 
were foon !hewn every part of the garden, 
and Jane infified on their each taking a 
flower from her's, which was in very 
great order, as Carey often affifl:ed her in 
keeping it fo; after which, they walked 
round the ilirubbery, frapping every minute 
to obferve fomething or another which 
drew their obfervation : Juba accompanied 
them all the way, but on their return to 
the houfe, retired to the .fiable, as he knew 
his province too well to attempt following 
them wlthin the door. At breakfafl:, the 
boys exp reffed their thanks to their father, 
for the purchafe he had made for them, and 

received 
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received an invitation to take ~ ride with 

him ,. that morning-" The day after to

morrow," added he, "I am obliged to go 
t6 town on bufinefs, and mufr fray a week.; 

then you may ride vyith John, or rather 

he with you; but I need not, I hope, re

mi'nd yo11, you owe fome attention to your 

mother and fifrers, and t~erefore will not 

let this new pleafure engrofs all your time .. " 

They readily promi[ed this, and till the 

horfes were .brought round did not leave 

the parlour, but were fully employed in 
examining their lifter's drawings. Edward, 

who from a child ci.fcovered a great genius 
for that art, now produced his, and was 

pleafed to hear his father thought him 
improved : when the horfes w er.e at the 

door, all the girls ran to fee them mount, 

and followed them with their eyes tili they 

were out of fight . "I hope,·, faid Charle!-, 

after he had feen them fet off, "they will 
enjoy their ride; fome little boys w ould 

cry ,.,-
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cry to go with them, but I am too much of 
a man ; befides,,I heard papa fay to William, 
that when they came home, I fuould ride 
one of their horfes a little way." This 
was enough to make Charles happy, a~d 
:a.s his father had promifed, on their return, 
he was carefully placed on Edward~s poney 
by John, who walked by his fide for near a 
quarter of a mile, and at dinner Charles 
talked of the ride he had taken with as 
much pleafure, as his brothers did of theirs. 
In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Nelfon 
walked with their children till it was 
nearly dark, ~nd in their w,ay 1ome called 
~t the cottage, to introduce little George to 
the boys, who had heard his hiftory from 
their frfrers, and were defirous of feeing 
bim: they found him as ufual in high 
fpirits, and Mrs._ Carey employed in mend
ing his cl9thes-" For,?' fad {he, "ma'am, 
.do you know, be begins to run about now, 
and can go alone, and if he does fall he 

don't 
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d~n't mind it-but blefs me, thefe be'ant 

·mafter William and mafter Edward, are 

they, ma'am? I iliould not have known 

them." On Mrs. Nelfon's faying they 

were her fons, fue again expreffed her afi:o

nifhment, faying-" When [ took the li

berty of calling on you, ma'am, in town, I 

-don't know how many years it was ago, 
t • 

but 'twas when my brother died, and I was 

✓ forced to leave my _children, and go to fettle 

fome bufinefs about him ; why, tken, gen

tlemen," addreffing herfelf to the boys, 

you wa~ not much older than this little 

fellow," pointing to George, who had 

crep~ up to Caroline, and was f miling in 

her face. After they had each held him a 

little while in their arms, and the boys, 

who could hardly forbear laughing, had 

anf wered as well as they could all Mrs. 

Carey7s enquiries, they returned home, and 

their fifi:ers the refi: of the. evening endea- . 

_voured to entertain them with mufic, 
CHAP., 
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CH AP. XIII. 

" Where round yon ample board in due dezree, 

" We fweeten' d every meal with focial glee; 

" The heart's light laughter crown'd the circling 

jell, 
" And all was fun-thine, in each little breal1.,. 

ROGERS• 

DAY after day paffed in this happy man

ner, and though they were all ferry to part 

with their father, at his return they c0uld 

not fuppofe he had been gone a week, fo 

happily did they fpend their time. One 

afternoon they drank tea in the wood, a 

pleafure the girls had long thought of, 

and as the weather was then fine, they 

would not wait till their father came back, 

but "' ith their mother's permiffion ordered 

tea-things to be carried to the place ap-
fointed, 



I , . 

pointed, where they fpent a very pleafant 
evening; the girls fung a few fongs, - and 

pfter tbey had drank tea they went round 
the wood to look for nuts, and not con.. fidering it was much too early .for any t(j 

be Worth gathering : their mother con ... 
tinued at the table with her work, and 
when tlre young folks -again joined her, 
they wer.e furprifed to fee a large bowl of fy 11abu b before her: this was what they had 

never feen or heard of, and were impatient ·to · know what · it ,-vas-" You will ta-I'te it," faid Mr~. Ne1fon, "and te·ll me how 
you like it." She then filled a cup fo,,r 

· each, which when they had _drank, they 
were ftill more defrrous of knowing the 
name of fo exceHent a thing-" you mufl: 
thank Anne for this treat,'' faid their mo ... 
ther, "for, though in my younger days, I 
11av.e often partook of one; I fhould never have thought of this, had not fhe men
t ioped it, thinking you Vlouid like it/'-
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"She th?ught very right," faid vVilliam, 
"and fo I will tell her; ilie ihall judge for 
us another time, :!hall not Ihe, girls?" -
" Yes, indeed" faid Charlotte - " But," 
interrupted Charles, "you mufi: thank the 
cow likewife for fome part of it, for I faw 
John drive her to the edge of the wood, 
and l\1olly milked her into the bowl" -
(c Very true, Charles," faid I\Irs . N elfoh, 
"you feem to know how it is made better 
than any of the party; but you muft not 
take too much of it, or it will make you 
forget every thing you have done to-night, 
therefore be·ware."-'' What! will it make 
us tipfey, mama?" afked the little boy,
" Indeed it will," anf we red ihe, "how
ever you {hall have a little more, and then 
gather me a few flowers before you go 
home." The boys were much pleafed with 
this part of the entertainment, and afi:er 
(pending another half hour in a fruitlefr 
fr;;rch for ripe nuts, tht>y all returned to 

N the 
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the houfe, equally pleafed with the novelty 

of the 'evening. After their father's return, 

their next excurfion was to Brighton : 

M~s. ~ elfon and the three eldefi: girls went 

in the carriage, -and the boys accompanied 

their father on horfeback. They left their 

ca~riage and horfes at an hotel, and walked 

to the _Steine: the young ones were charm

·ed with the extenfive view of the fea from 

thence, and the variety of company walk

ing there : they went into ·many fuops, and 

the b~ys bought toys for Charles, and other 

things for themfel ves, till they [pent all 

' the money they had. Charlotte and Caro

line expreffing a wiili for fon;e new mufic, 

' their father took them to a mufic {hop, and 

paid for what they chofe; as they paffed_a 

, milliner's, Charlotte went in only to buy 

a. ribbon for Anne, but when there, fo 

many things were {hewn them, ~nd they 

were all fo pretty, that they, like their 

brothers) found all the money tempted out 
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of their pockets. Mary was not allowed 

to buy any thing but what !he abfolutely 

wanted, and when they were at home, 1he 

felt he_rfelf obliged to her mother for not 

giving her permiffion to do more, for her 

fifters, when they opened their purchafes, 

found few things ufeful. " This hat," 

faid Caroline, "when am I to wear it? 

it is much too fine to exhibit at church, I 

wifu I hatl not bought it ; but the woman 

talked fo much of its being fa{hionable, 

and faid it was fo much worn, that I hardly 

knew what I did; I cannot think how I 
could be fo foolifu."-" Not more fo than 

me,'' faid Charlotte, " for I am fore this 

bandeau I iliall never wear." In !hort, 

they repented of every thing they had 

bought, except a pair of gloves and a fan 

for each, and the ribbon for Anne. Mrs. 

Nelfen· came into their room while they 

were blamir.g themfelves for their folly; 

She was not forry to find they thought it 

N ~ fo, 
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fo, and faid-(' I confi.dered y~u-old enough 
to judge for yourfelves, and therefore did 
not _refhain you in the. purchafes you made; 
and now this will be a warning to you, 
not to. buy what_you do not want, becaufe 
the milli1;er tells you it is pretty or fafl:iion
able. "-. " Indeed·it will, mama," faid Char-. . 
lotte ; "I. {hall never like to go into ·one 
of their fl10,ps aga1n, but J ·am ferry to ~nd 
I have fo little refolution."-' '~You will ~ , 

not, I dare fay, ~e fo eafil y perfuaded ~gain," 
faid her mother, " and ther~ is no infl:rucl:or 
like -experience."-" It .is paying very dear 
for it though," faid Ca_roline, "for I am 
ferry _to fay, I have fpent all I had left of 
my gu~rter's allowance, except a very few 
:iliilling.s. "-" I am afraid I have· too," faid 
her fifter, as they followed their mother to 
the dining parlour ; there they -found their 
b~others prefenting Charles with what they 
had bought for him, · though they too made 
t~~ fame complaint of having fpent all ~heir 

money, 
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money, without having much to {hew for 

it. \Villiam wi!hed he had not gone-" for 

though it is a pretty place," faid he, "if I 

am fo fooli{h as not to be able to keep the 

money in my pocket, I don't want to go 

again till I am old enough to do fo." Their 

father gave them much the fame advice, and 

told them-" He hoped they would keep 

their refolution." As they dined b.ter 

that day than ufual, they did not walk 

in the evening, but the girls opened thei~ 

packet of mufic, for which they thanked 

their father, and acknovvledged he knew 

better how to difpofe of money than they 

did. Caroline w · s for trying fome of the 

new fangs, but William defired her not to 

hammer at them till the next morning, 

" rather," faid he, " fii1g that favouri-(e 

fong of Edward's and mine. ''-" If you 

pleafe,"· fue replied, and immediately did 

as he defired. 

S ONG 
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S O N G.

ENJOY, my child, the balmy !l~ep, 

Which o'er thy form new beauty throws; 

And long thy tranquil f pirit keep 

A tlran_ger to thy mother's woes t 

Tho' in diftn:fs 

I feel it lefs, 

While gazing on thy fweet repofe. 

Condemned to pangs like inward fire, 

That thro' my injur'd bofom roll ; 

}-low would my htan in d'eath defire, 

Relief from fortune's hard controul: 

Did not thy arms, 

And i11fant charms, 

Tq earth enchain my anxious foul I 

Flow faft my tears, by you reliev'd, 

I vent my angui{h thus unknown, 

But ceafe, 'ere you can be perc~iv'd 

By this dear child, to pity prone; 

\Vhofe tender heart 
Would, feize a part, 

In grief that {hould be all my own. 

Our cup of woe, which angels fill, 

Perchance it is my lot to drain; 

•while that of joy, unmi>~t with ill, 

May thus, my child, for thee remain : 

If thou art free, 

(So heaven decree,) 

I blefs my doom of double pain I 
"I won..' 

-
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" I wonder," f~id Mr. Nelfon, when 

the fong was ended, « you boys like fo 

plaintive a ditty as that; I fhould have 

thqught fomething merry would have fuited 

you better."-" Why, in general they are 

befr," anf we red one of them, " but Caro

line fin gs that fo well ; though now, i f-fhe 

pleafes, ilie may give us a more enlivening 

one, or a tune to dance to."-" That is 

befl:," faid Mary, jumping up, "here are 

four of us, jufr enough for a reel." Caro

l inc began a country dance, and they con

tinued dancing till bed-time, Charlotte 

fometimes taking her fifrers place at the 

infl:rument, and though the fupper was 

brought in, they all declared they could 

eat none. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. XIV. 

" Enough-of foff'ring thou haft feen: 

" Poor heart! I fear this world has been 

'' A world of bitternefs to thee. 

TH E time now drew near when they 

were again to lofe their brothers :-this 

made the ~oys walk oftener than ride; as 

when on horfeback, they could not have the 

pleafure of thei~ fifter's company.-It was 

in the middle of the fummer, and the hay

makers were in ?-lmoft every field.-Part of 

the paddock belonging to i\1r. Nelfon had 

been preferved for hay~ ~nd ihis was now 

the ufuaI faunter -of the yount?; ladies:_,,_ 

there too Charles fpent· moft of his time 

with John the fervant, who felt his confe

quence increafe, in being the head man, anc\ 

the perfon appointed to diftribute provifion~ 
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to the pGople erI?ployed in it. One after

noon the girls went to join fheir hi-others, 
f 

who were already there, and amufmg thcrn:-

felves by heaping hay on Charles, who v:as 

equally pleafed a~ being the o~jeB: of their 

fport . After fpea-lcing to many of the peo

ple they knew, Charlotte afked ::he boys to 

accompany them in a walk.-" We have/' 

faid ilie, " frequent! y mounted the hill fince 

you have been with us-let us now go 

to the next village, walk ~hrough fC?i:,e 

fields, and return by the carriage road ."

" \\Tith all my heart," faid TVillian,, and 

readily followed his fifiers; - - they afked 

Charles to go with them, but he thou;ht 

himfelf of too much ufe 111 the fituat~ ).} he 

was in to quit it, and therefore faid, " John 

would mifs him, when he came to give the 

men and women their fupi)er." They 

f111il ed at his confequence, and proceeded on 

the!! v:alk. "\\Then they were in the midfr 

of the village, they w~re furprifed to fir d 

moil 
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mofr of the houfes empty :-only one old 

woman fat out at her door knitting, and 

they fpoke to her, though they had never 

feen her before. '" Are you at home alone?" 

faid Charlotte - "Yes, mifs," anfwered 

fhe, "01y children and grand-child-r.en are 

all in the hay-field, and I remember the 

time when I was glad to make one of them, 

and fo I fbould now," added fbe, encouraged 

by their condefcenfion, " ,had I the ufe of 

my legs."' "Hay-making muft be a very 

fatiguing employment," faid Charlotte

" It is rather warm to be fure, mifs," faid 

the old woman-" but what of that !-in hot 

weather, one muft expect to be hot-I 

knows it is the ple~{antefl: time of tlie year 

-how many happy days have I fpent in 

the hay-fielgs-ah ! that is over-now I can 

hardly move; but what of that !-I -can 

knit-and as long as I have the ufe of my 

fingers, and my eye-fight, I fuall e:un fome

thing yet." The boys were quite pleafed 
with 
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with her converfation. " She feems fo con

tented," faid William-" and I have reafon 

to be fo," faid £he, overhearing what he fairi: 

"Ah, mafter, if you was to fee what a good 

fon I have got, and what fine grand-children, 

you would fay I was happy; and fuch a 

good daughter-in-law too.-'Tis true, they 

works for their living-but what of that? 

-Thank God they have got work to do; 

while numbers of poor people cannot find 

employment- but. that will never be th; 

cafe in our village, while we have fo many 

great [quires, who comes to live in the 

neighbourhood-God blefs them-'tis they 

who finds work for the poor.-You fee all 

the people here be out at work-but what 

of th:it-I watches all their houfes for 

them-,fo I be of fome ufe frill." The 

whole party were much pleafed with their 

new acquaintance; and after giving her a 

little mo·ney, they promifed to call again, 

and paifed on. "That old woman," faid 

Edv.,ard, 
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-jj~.)~·ra; ·\·, puts ~e i~ rrii~<l ~(ro·rrte verres 
I lea\nt ,at fc~oo:l by ·v:ay -of execrcire, the 
"~ee·~ n~fore, I came no~_e." Oh, do fay 
the in. now/' Ta1d Jane, " we· are fo 'fond of 

- · 1 • -· verYes, xou s:annot think." On his fifter's 
: + .I , .,. t .. ~~ ' ::_.., • j_o_ifin g,.J1er re·q\teft, be. ~omplied, afid re-
peated the following ·1i·nes. : 

• f ) t TO "PE ACE. 
l I - • COME, ·lovely gentl~ peace-of mind, ~ 
. Wtth ?-11 thy frniling nymphs around; 
Canten::t:1nd Innocence cornoin'd 
· With wreaths of facred olive crown'd, 

Corrt'e thou, that lov'f.l the walk at eve; 
·. (l'he banks of mnrrn'i-ing ftreams along; 
T~at l~'ft the crouded court to leave, , 

And hear the milk-maids' fonpk fong, 

'I·hat lov'ft with Contemplation's ~¥e 
1;ht headlong cataract: to view, 

'Ihat foams and thunders from on high, 
\-Vhile echoes oft the found renew, 

T _hat lqv°'.tt the dark fequ~fter'd wood, 
Where filence f pi·e·aas her brood➔ J\g wings, 

~or lefs the lake's tran!lucent flood, 
'The moffy groq, and bubbling fprings, With 
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With thet the lamp of Wifdom burns, 
The guiding light to realms above; 

With thee the raptur'd mortal learns 

The wonders of cddl:ial lon. 

With thee the poor have endlefs wealth, 
And facred Freedom glads the flave; 

With thee the lick rejoice in health, 
,I' 

The weak are !hong-the fearful brave. 

0 lbYely gentle peace of mind! 
Be thou on earth my conftanr gueff; 

\Vith thee whate'c:r on earth I fi11d, 

., 

The pledge of Heav'n !hall make me bleft. 

145 

This they all thought very pretty, and 

begged him to repeat it to their mother, 

when they returned home. They foon af
ter reached the fields, and were afroniilied 

at the number of people employed in them. 

« What the old woman told us is true, I 

belieye," fa.id Charlotte. " The village 

mufr be empty, I think, when all its inha

bitants are here. 

u Ev'n ftooping age is here, and infant hands 
H Trail tho long rake, or with the fiJ:grant load 

0 " O'tn:ha rg'd, ,, • 
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" O' ercharg ' d, amid the kind opprefiion roll: 

'i Wide flies the tedde<l grain ; all in a rcw 

" Advancing broad , or wheeling round the field, 

" They f pread the breathing harvdl: to the fun, 

" That throws refrethful round a rural fmell ; 

" Or, as they rakt: the green-appearing ground , 

" Aud drive the d111ky wave along the mead, 

" The ruffet haycock rifes thick bthin<l, 

" In onler gay : while heard from dale to dale , 

•' Waking the breeze, refounds tht blended voice 

H Of happy hbour, love, and focial glee. '
1 

" Th:it- is from Thompfon, is it not ?,, 

faid. \Villiam, "you cannot thin'k ho?>' fond 

our maf'cer- is of that poet. He makes al

mofr ail the boys learn by he:ut fomething 

out of the Seafons. " They cannot learn 

any thing prettier," faid Caroline.-" I 

tbink not," faid Edward; "but fome people

laughed at him, for letting us fpeak verfcs, 

1 and fay he means to make us fpeak like 

players, but I cann_ot-fee that, for my part 

I like it better than Latin." " So do not 

I," anfwered vVilliam-" it is . very well 
fometimes, 

..... -. ,,, 

f:
., 
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fometimes, but for a boy to be' alw-ays 

mouthi1~g out verfes, is nonfenfe." "Well,'' 

faid Edward, "you know we only have a 

piece once a week;"-" and often enough 

too," returned his brothe;:: " but I do not 

like this fubjecl: :-it reminds us of what is 

foon to come.-How very fhort the time 

h2s appeared !-But ~e have had charming 

holidays-and more than a week to Hay 
now." They were now in the turnpike 

road, and were converfing in th_is manner, 

when they were overtaken by a man in a 

failor's habit, who advanced, and in a falter-

i11g accent afked charity of them :-they 

e:ich felt in their pocket, but found no mo

ney, having juft before given what they 

had to the old woman. " Indeed, ladies 

and gentlemen," faid the man, "I never 

begged before, and I am very much dif

treffed." " Are you not a failor ?" replied 

Edward,'" they never want relief-if they 

are good-the king takes care of them." -

0 2 H You 
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"You ~re right then~, fir," anf wered the

man-" his majefry's navy is very well pro

v i-ded for-..-bl~ffings on his noble heart for 

it ; but I belong to a merchant {hip, and 

therefore can expect nothing from the 

king.-. Indeed, indeed, young gentlemen," 

added he, ~, I am an honeft man, and if you 

knew nalf my diftrefs you would relieve 

me."-1 have not now a farthing in my poc

ket, or I iliould fcorn to t}fk for it, and I am 

going to Brighton to feek employment in 

fome veffe-1 there_.....:! care not how mean it 

is, fo I can but get fomething to do.'"-"Ah, 

that unlucky place!" faid Charlotte-" if 

we had not f pent all our money ·there, we 

might now have had fomethiµg to give this 

poor fail-or, who I believe wants it."-"Let 

.us take him home," faid Caroline, " per

haps papa will give him a little money, or 

at lea.ft he will have fomething to eat.,

~' "\Ve will do that," anf wered William.

~, It was a lucky thought of yours, <;aro-
line ---
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line- I think father cannot be angry with 

us."-He then turned to the man, who was 

walking µe nfively behind them; and told 

him to follow them. " It will not be 

much out of your way," faid he, "and 

though we have nothing to give you our

felves, I think we are going where you 

may meet with a little relief, however." 

" God blefs yo~, fir,'' anfwered he-" I 
want no great deal, and if I had enough to 

p~y for a little victuals, and ~ night's lodg

ing, where 1 am going I don't fear of 

employment the next day, as neither hard 

work nor low wages will be an objection 

to me." When they reached home, the 

g irls .Rew to their father, who was in the 

garden, and told him wh~t they had done. 

" You will not be angry, I am fure, papa," 

faid Mary, "yVhen you fee the man :"-he 

iufi-antly went with them to the hall, where 

the boys fi-ill continued with the fl-ranger, 

who made a low bow on Mr. Nelfon's en .. 

0 3 tenng, 
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tering, and anfwered all the quefl:ions he was 

"afked-fuch as, where he came from ?-what 

£hip he belonged to ?-with great appear

~nce of truth, and his countenance feemed 

to indicate _honefl:y. Mr. Nelfon foon be

gan to be interefl:ed for him, _and after or

dering fomething for him to eat, expreffed 

a wiili to hear more of his hifl:orv. "Alas! 

fir," faid the poor man, " it is byt a melan

choly one, particularly the lafi: year.-Two 

·years ago I was happy, and now I believe 

there is not a more miferable creature than 

myfelf-I have lofi: a v,·ife and child, fir, 

without knowing what is berome of either." 

The whole family were in the room, lifl:en

fog to his :ftory ; and at this part of it, the 

eyes of all were fixed on their father, who, 

by an expreffi ve look, fhcwed he underfl:ood 

.- their thoughts, though he forbade their 

fpeaking at prefent :-· " let us hear more," 

faid- he, again addr.effing himfclf to the man, 

~~ where have you been the la.fl: twelve 
months? 

ar.c. 
it 
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months ?-but firfl: tell us your name." 

"George King is my name, fir," anfwered 

he :-at this moment they all involuntarily 

cried out-" it muil: be him !"-while "\Vil

liam and Edw~rd flipped unperceived out of 

the room-their father aga._in filenced them, 

and the m;.111 continued his t:i.le. " I loft 

my father and mother about five years ago, 

after I had been in the fervice of a gentle

man who traded to Turkey, above eight 

years; and if he had been alive now, I , 

{hould not be in this fl:ate-but he is dead, 

and I c!m fure he is in heaven, for a better 

man there never was.-1 got into another 

veffel, in the fame trade, and at that time 

married a woman I loved very much :-we 

lived with her mother in this country for 

fome time; and it was the h3ppiefl: of mv 
J 

life. \Vhen I was called to join the iliip, 

I left my wife near lying-in, and before my 

return, !he was to remove to a fituation 

nearer London, as that would be more con-

venient 
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venient for me.-My mafi:er, I foon found, 

was very different from the one I had 

ferved, and knew but little of trade'; how

ever I had no reafon to complain :-we 

arrived at our defiination in good time ; 

and when there, I had a letter from my 

wife, faying fue had got-a fine boy, and was 

very well, and fhould foon remove to Pad- , 

dington, wh~re before my departure I-had 

taken a houfe for her. My mafier, as I 

faid before, knew little of trade-he made 

bad purchafes-and as we had to wait for a 

convoy a great while, he determined to run 

the rifJ.{ of coming;home without one. This 

he told me, as he thought he fhould then 

Hand a better chance of felling his cargo. 

I endeavoured to perfuade hi1'n from it, as, 

though I wifhed to fee my wife and child. 

1 very well knew the danger we iliould 

be in-but he would not lifi-en to what I or 

any one in the &ip faid-calJed us all cow-
ards, 
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ards, ancl in an evil hour, I may fay,ordered 

the veffel to fail.-W e were not many days 

out of the harbour before we faw a French 

fail, which directly drov·e dqwn upon us:

then I believe he repented of his rafhnefa, 

and would gladly have returned from 

whence we cam~; but that was not poffible. 

We felt ourfel ves unequal to the attack, 

and therefore ~ried to get away> they cha

ced us very far out of pur courfe, and we 

efcaped them only by a worfe cala~~ty; 

though I know not if I fuoµld fay thah for 

we Englifh failors think ;my thing better 

than falling into the hands ofthe enemy. We 
ftruck on a rock, and with great difficulty 

got the !hip off again: then our mafter 

.!hewed his obftinacy once more ; for though 

we urged him all We could to go into the 

fi rft port which offered, he infifi:ed on the 

veffel's n<;>t being in fo bad a ftate, but that 

!he copld reach England as {he was :-this 

was anothe,r proof of his ignorance ; for 

_long 
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I 

long before we got near home, the water 

came fo fail into the £hip, that nearly half · 

the men were employed every day at the 

pump, to keep her tolerably clear. At 

laft our mafl:er was convinced we were in 

danger : - but not to tire you, ladies and 

gentlemen, _with too long a ftory, I· will 

only add, that we :£laid by the !hip while 

there was any hope of faving her, and then 

taking to the boats, we committed ourfelves 

·to the mercy of the waves, leaving every 

thing belonging to us in the veffel, which 

funk before we were out of fight; and 

with her perifned the hopes of the owner, 

for I then difcover·ed that he had nothing 

but what he expecl:ed to make from her 

cargo-his fpirits were gone ; and I be

lieve he made no effort to preferve, his life. 

After this lofs, we ·were toffed about on the 

ocean for two or three days, when we 

were taken up by a veffel bound to Li!bon, 

and before we reached that port, my mafter 
di ed. 
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died:-W e were treated with great huma

nity by the people there, and as we had no 

money to pay our paffage home, I and many 

more of the crew were obliged to work 

it; that is, do what we could in any veffel 

·that would take us; and though I was im

patient to reach England, we were com-. 

pelled to fray two mo.nths before the fhip 

failed, in which we were offered our paf

fage; at lafi we arrived in the river Thames, 

after I had been abfent nearly a year and a 

half; and on our landing, I made the befr 

of my way to Paddington~ expecting to find 

my wife comfortabJy fettled there-then it 

was, my heart began to fail me, when on 

enquiring for her, I found no one that knew 

her, or had even heard of her name.-1 had 

a little money, which had been given me 

while in the !hip, and with that I came into 

this county:- when I had reached the 

village in v,rhich I left my wife with her 

mother, I walked with eagernefs to the 

door 



. / 

door of the cottage they had inhabited-hut 

what was my difappointment, on feeing the 

door opened by a firanger :-of her I en

quired for its former owners; and without 

thinking or-afkin'g who I was, £he informe~ 

me they were dead. 1:-t this information, fo 

abruptly given, I almofi lofi my fenfes, and 

when I recovered, I found myfelf in the 
\ 

houfe, furrounded by many of my former 

neighbours.-They told me, in anfwer to 

my repeated enquiries for my wife, that 

when fhe was about to remove~ after my de

parture, her moiher was taken ill, and £he 

could not then leave her, but fent to give 

up the houfe at Paddington, and fiaid to 

nurfe her mother, which fhe did, ~ith great 

attention, through a lingering illnefs, and 

fpent all her money in -procuring her com

forts :-after her death, which was not 

more than five months ago, fhe left the vil

lage with her child, leaving the goods in 

the houfe to pay the rent of ~t; -and they 
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thought fhe went to Paddington, as that 

was the place fue expreffed a wi{h to be fet

tled in, before my return, which :!he then 

daily expeB:ed :-they added, that they 

thought her very unfit for the journey, 

as her health was much injured by 

her clofe- attendance on her mother, and 

as the went on foot, they feg,red her dr

cumfiances were not very good - think 

then, fir, what mull have been my dif.J 

trefs ?-I returned to London, enquiring 

at every public houfe, I thought it likely 

fhe would flop at, if they could give me 

any intelligence of ber-fome recollecl:ed 

a woman very ill, who paffed that way,• 

with a child; about th€ time I mentioned-. 

but no one could tell me more than that 

the was going to London: I traced her 

there-but in fo large a place, found it im

poffible to bear any thing farther of her. 

After lamenting her lofs, I thought of co

ming to Brighton for employment in fome 

p Of 
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of the packets there.-! wifhed not. to be 

out of England fo long again, as I frill flat- . 

tered myfelf with the hope _of-hearing of my 
wife and child, .though I could think of no 

way likely to gain the information I fo 

much wiihed for. - I was on my road 

th_ither, when I had the good fortune to me~t 

your family, fir." - '\ Good for.tun<? I 
hope you will find it," interrupted Mr. 

~ elfon, " for I think_ I can tell you of 
your child."-" Indeed, fir l" faid the man, 
!tarting up-,.'' and not of my wife ?" Mr, 
N elfon fhook his head.-" A h ,then, fhe 1s 

dead ! " he excl_aimed, and the tears rolled 

down his cheeks in .l~rge drops. " Will ' 

you fe tch thofe t hings y_ou have of the poor. 

woman's ?" fa id M r. Nelfon to his w i fe.

" T hey arr:! already here," an[wered ihe :- • 

" I thought by t he poor mai1'S fi:o ry they 

w ould now fi nd an owner." She then pro

duced the fmall box, w hich the man no 

fooner fa w,. than :he exclaimed-" that is the 
ve_ry 

----
Ver 
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very box I gave her at parting, with what 
money I could fpare, in it- it is marked 
with my own name.-Oh tell me, fir, how 
yGu came by it." Mr. N elfon then told 
him the circumfiance of her death, as re
lated in a former part of this work; and at 
that momen: the two boys entered, leading 
in little Ge crge 1:-etween them." Is that 
my child?" faid the unfortunate man, and 

catchi1ig him in his arms, turned his face 
from aH in the room to conceal his tears, 

which now. flowed more plentcou£ly than 
before-the girls and tlieir mother wept 

alfo, at fo affecting a fcene, and the boys 

coi.:ld not help joining them, though they 
, ;,.,i{hed to hide what did them honour; as 
the proof of a feeling heart can be no 
difgrace to any 01~e. The man after 
fome moments returned the· child to the 
ground,· who appeared frightened at what 
had paffed, yet did not cry, and as foon as 

he found himfelf :it liberty> ran to Charlotte 
P 2 and 
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' and Caroline,, who wilpngly received him. 

H.is father then with great energy, thanked 

Mr~ and Mrs. N elfon for their kindnefs to 

it and its mother.-" May God Almighty 
\ 

reward you, for it," added he-" we are fuf-

ficientl y recompenced," anfwered Mr-s. Nel

fon, "in finding we have done good to a 

worthy man, for fuch I believe you to be

let us not talk lqnge~ on this melancholy 

fubjeB:-make yourfelf happy in your child, 

and believe me> if on farther acquaintance 

you prove yourfelves worthy 1..>f it, you 
• 

• 
{hall neither of you want my affifiance/ 

The man's heart was too full to allow him 

to exprefs his gratitude, and he followed 

~he fervant, who was ordered to fhew him 

~he kitchen, in filence. Little George was 

,J?;iven to Anne, and the refr of the family 

retired to the parlour to tea, and to confult 

what farther could be done for the relief of 

.the poor failor. 
,, , . " . . CHAP. ,. . 
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CH AP. XV. 

'' 0 let mr. own the heart that pants to blefs, 
" That nobly fcorns to hide the ufdefs ftorc; 

" But looks around for objecl:s of diftr~fs, 
" And triumphs in a forrow for the poor." 

WALCOT. , 

THE next morning, Mr. Nelfon fent 
for the man into the parlour, and after giv
ing him money to procure a change of 
clothes, afked him what he intended to do ? 
Tne man anfwered-" That he wif.hed to 

get tmployed, and meant to accept ~hat
ever offered, though it might not be what 
he iliould exactly chofe."-" Remember," 
faid i\1r. Neifon, "I have no other's word 
for your _good chara.J.er except your own ; 
-and though I do not di!believe you, I f.hould 

not be acting right, did I not make farther 
enqui~ries."-" I would wif.h you to do it, 
fir," replied the man, "but I know now~ 

P 3 no 
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no one who could give you a charaB:er of 

me, as both my mail:ers are dead; but die 

owners of the !hip I came home in, I do 

not doubt they will atteil: the truth of what 

I have faid·, and I hope will alfo fpeak of 

my condu0= while with them, in a way 

that will do me credit." He then, by Mr. 

Nelfon's defire, wrote a direction to the 

gentleman he returned with to England ;_ 

and after repeating his thanks for all the 

lindnefs £hewn him, h\:! was ordered to go 

to .Brighton, procure what was neceffary,. 

arid make enquiries for a iituati<,m, likely 

to foit him ; and when he thought an an-, 

f wer could be received to the Jetter Mr. 

N elfon intended to write, to return to, 

Eafon Hou.fe. When he left the room,. 

he aiked one of the fervants, \,.-ho were; 

now all acquainted with Ris il:ory, and. 

much interefl:ed for him, to fuew him the, 

road he was to take, and firfl:. go with him 

to the cottage where his child was, that 

he might fee him once 1nore. John .imme-. 
diately. 
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diatcly offered to accompany him-" but 

as for feeing the boy once more," added he, 

"why d'ye fay • that? you wil-1 fee him 

many times yet, I'll warrant ye-' evil to 

day, good to-morrow;' that's an old faying,. 

but ~tis a true one, and. therefore don't let 

your fpirits fink; your mi&fortunes are 

11rc-tty ne:ir at an end now, _I'll venture to 

fay, for when you are got into the hands 

()f my mailer, you need not fear, you will 

be taken care of." In this way honeft 

John tried to comfort the poor man, till 

they arri vcd at the cottage, where Mrs. 

Cc1rey exp~1:ed them, as {he had be_en told 

the circumfiance of George's having found 

pjs Lthcr, by Anne,. when {he carried him 

..:1omc the even ing ·before ; fhe had there

ore drcffeJ her little charge in clean 

~lothes, and when they entei:ed he was: 

ru1 ,.ing .:i.bout the room, at play with the 

()l<l doJl the young ladies had given to the 

girls. " Her_e l\1rs. C arey," faid Joh 11, 

~, I have brought you a vifitor; come 

Georr_:e, 
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George, go to your father," added he, as 
he led the child towards his companion, 

who :lhetched out his arms to receive him, 
2nd George not very, unwillingly fuffered 

the {hanger to kifs him: the whole party 

foon got acquainted, and l\1rs. Carey of
fered the man whatever her houfe afforded; 

but when the poor man had perfuaded his 
little boy to fit on his knee, he wanted 

nothing elfe; and while John and the good 
woman were chatting very earnefrly, he 
was_ fufficiently engi'ged in obferving the 

likenefs of his child to its mother, which, 

. though it recalled tqj his mt:mory her lofs; 

filled his eyes with tears of pleafure, which 

he found a difficulty in fuppreffing. At lair, 
John reminded him it was time to depart, 

as he might be wanted at home, and after 

kiffing it affectionately, he put the boy 

into Mrs. Carey's arms, thanking her at the 

fame time for the care fhe h1d taken of it. 
They then proceeded to the Brighton road, 

when John left him, wit~ many good 

withes for his fuccefs. Ia 

--



In the afternoon, tne children propofed 

going on the fide of the Downs to look for 

wild fl:rawberries, as th~ little Carey's, and ' 
ether children of the village, had offered 

them to fell for many days. This Mrs. N el

fan vermitted, on condition they would 
not wiili to bring any home-" For we 

can afford to buy them," faid !he, "and it 
is in a manner robbing the poor, of what, 
perhaps, tbey have great dependan-ce on. P 

'This they had not thought of, and readily 

ga-ve up the idea of bringing home . their 
fupper, which they had pleafed themfelves 

with the ,thought of doing. Their mo~her 

and ~lder frCT:ers, with th~ boys, acoom
pani€d them, and t~ey all en joyed th~ir 
walk very much, and met with many poor 

children employed in picking them. "V✓hat. 

ragged fuoes you have on," faid Charlotte 

to one of them : " Yes,'' anf w_ered the 
child, "I knows it, but mammy fays, when 

I have gathered enough firawberries? ~ !hall 

have a new pair."-" You fee now," faid 

Mrs, 
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Mrs. N elfon, " ~hat I told you is true; 

if you were to carry home any of thefe 

ftrawb~rries, perhaps this poor child migb~ 

not have her £hoes fo foon." -" She £hall 

though,"' faid Charles, " for I will gather 

fome, and put into her bafket," which he 

did with great plea[urc, and / felt himfelf 

happy when calkd a good boy for doing it. 

Mrs. N elfon, after enquiring where the 

little girl lived, promifed to call and ·give 

her mother fomething: this {he .did not 

forget to do in a day or two, and left money 

enough, not only to fupply her, but all her 

brothers and fifl:ers -with a new pair of 

fboes each. As they were returning home, 

fue recollecl:ed Mrs. Smith's beautiful fan .. 

net to the South Down~, and repeated 1t 

to her children. 
'lo the SOUTH DOWNS. 

AH, hills belo,;'d ! where once a happy child, 

Your beechen !hades, your turf, yom: flowers 

among, 

I wove your blue-be-11s jnto garlands wild, 

And waked your tchos with my artlefs fong. 
Ah, 

Ah,E! 
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Ah, hills belov'd ! your turf, your flowers remain, 

But can they peace to this fad breaft rdtore? 

For one poor moment footh the fenfe of pain, 

And teach a bre:iking heart to. throb no m{>rt ~ 

And you, Aruna, in the vale ·below: 

As to the fea, your limpid waves you bear, 

Can you one ki1!<l Lethean cup beftow, 

To dnnk a long oblivion to my c'.an:? 

Ah, no ! w11en a11, e'en hopes laft ray is gone, 

There's no oblivion but in (\.::ath alone! 

<t That is very pretty," fa.id William; 

" cannot you think of another fonnet, 

mama?" His fifiers :ind Ed ward were wi{h ... 

ing to a!k the fame thing, and l\tlrs . 1 J clfon, 

after fame recolicclion, complied in th~ 

following manner : 

To SPRING. 

AGAIN the wood anu long withdnt\vino- vak 
' b 

In m<1ny '.l tint of . ndcr green are drefi:; 

\-V hen.: the. young k v.~ unfc.;L\,nr, q:1i~e cc'1cca1, 

l1l',w,t11 their t,1.rly 1hade, tht h-,\f. fo1 :"",\l ndt 

or· f:nch or •.vood-1:irk; ~ll,, t lt: prm ,m, •nk., 

f\r.~\ \;;\·1:h co\·llip, w •i1 ly •t·•tttr\i n ,ll , 

GiY · their 1\vel:t 1~11r.1.:. to the.. 111ti IT g ,~t 
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' . Ah, feafon of delight! could ought be found 
To f<;>oth awhile th~ tortur'd bofom's pain, 

Of forrows rankling !haft to cure the vv01md. 
A,nd bring life's firfi delufions once again, 

'Twere furdy met in thee,-thy prof peels fair, } 
Thy founrls of harmony, thy balmy air, 
Have power_to cure all fadnefs but defpair ! · 

The next day the boys took a ride with 
their father, and in their way flopped at , 

Mr. Hunt's door, to beg the favor of theii

company to dinner the next day. The in-, 
vitation was accepted, and at the appointed 

time Mr. Nelfon fent hi~ carriage for them: 

the two eldeft children came with their 

father and mother, and Jane, of whofe age 

they were nearefr, was quite plea!ed with 

finding fome young companions, and fhe 

did all !he could to amufe them. After the 

ladies left the dining room, l\1rs. Hunt 

f:! X:preifed a wifh for a little m11fi.c, and 

Charlotte and Caroline inftantly compl ied: 

after playing two or three thi ngs, they 

afked her if fue would fet down to the in• 

ft rument, whi ch ihe did, and they w ere fur-

prifed 

•oic 



prifed to find ber a perfect mifrrefs of it. 

Afterwards, when converfing on the plea

fure of mufic, fhe faid-" Though !he could 

not devote to it fo much time as it required) 

ihe generally pracl:ifed a little every day 

in teaching her children, as Mr. Hunt was 

fo very fond of it, that he wifhed all his 

family to play. When the gentlemen joined 

them, the grrls were defired to play again, 

and Mr. Hunt accompanied them with his 

voice : this made the evening appear fhort, 

and when the time came for their vifitors 

to leave them, Mrs. N elfon could not fup

pofe it was fo late; but on Mrs. Hunt's 

faying fhe thowght it too late for her chil

dren to fray longer, the carriage was again 

ordered, and they departed equally pleafed , 

with each other; the little Hunts being 

as much flattered by the attention of Mifs 

l\tfary and_ Mifs Jane to them, as their 

father and mother were by that of 1\llr. and 

Mrs. N elfon. 

Q. CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

" Ah! then what honefl: triumph
1 

flufhed my breafl:; 

" This truth once known; to blefs is to bt: bleft. ~, 

AFTER two or three -days, Mr. Nelfori 

received a very fatisfacl:ory anf wer to his 

letter refpecl:ing the poor failor, who the 

fame mo(ning came back dreffed fo clean; 

and with all his new clothes on, that he 

was hardly known. Mr. Ne1fon told him 

he was very well fatisfied with what he 

had heard refpe8:ing him, and when he re

marked the change in his appearance, the 

man faid-" _It i~ all_from your bounty, fir; 

I found the money you gave nie fufficient 

to buy me thefe clothes, and I have frill a 

little left:."-" You mufr be an excellent 

manager then,'1 replied M-r. Nelfon, "for 

it was not much I gave you, but I am glad 

to fee you have made fo_ good an ufe of it; 

·, r have 

have 

fmtl1 

cm~! 
pu~ 

!JJe 
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ha,ve fo fucceeded as well on the other bu ... 

finefs you went on? are you likely to be 

employed ?" -" I am afraid not, fir," re .. 

plied the man, "I fpoke to feveral pe·ople1 

()Wners of vdfels, and they wanted ~o new 

hand; they faid, they had plenty now unem-

ployed : one perfon I went to had juft taken 

poffeffion of one of the packets, and with, 

him I had fome hopes -·of getting work, 

but he told me the veffel was full; however, -

fame people I met with, and who heard me 

apply to him, told me I might not wait long 

for employment with him, as he was al ways 

changing his people, but I do not mean to 

ftay for that, fir," added he, "I will go to 

another port, rather tha,n live the idle life I 

do at prefent."-" 1 {hould think," faid 

l\1r. N elfon, " if you were to enter into his 

Majefty1s fervice, it would be better for you 

than trufting to thcfe precarious employ

ments; you would there be fure of your pay 

alfo, which, in thefe little veffels, you can-

Q2 not 
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. not al ~ays receive at the time you wi!h."

., I would do that directly, -fir," anfw~red 

he, " if it was not for my child ; but, per .. 

haps, the .!hip I may be in may be fent on a 

long voyage, and then what is to become 

·of it?" -"-Is it not under my care?" faid 

11.lr. N elfon :" -" Yes, fir, thanks to you, 

it is, yet-don't be angry with me, fir, for 

{peaking fo freely; but vyhen it has fo4nd 

jts father, would it not be encroaching on 

your goodnefs for him to go away, perh~ps 

for many years, and leave it fo." -" Y 04-

are an honefi: fellow," returned Mr. N el

fon, "but if you are i;iot in a fituatiort to 

fupport your child, others will till you ar~; 

t ell us now what was your fcheme ?"-" I 

meant, fir," anfwered the man, ''to fave a 

little money from what I could earn by be

ing employed in fome of the ve!fels here

abouts, for a year or fo, and to leave that 

with the good woman who has now the 

~are of my boy, and afterwards to enter 011-

. bo~rd 
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board a man of war, that I might at my 

return have enough to pay for his board, 

hoping !he would {till continue to keep it, 

and that your family, fir, would have the 

goodnefs now and ~hen, to take notice of . 

it."-" I like your plan very well," faid 

Mr. Nelfon; "it implies a good heart, but 

yet I think mine the heft ; let me ad

vife you to enter directly; you will have 

better wages, as I fa.id before, and there.fore 

more likely to have it in your power to pay 

1\.1rs. Carey fooner, if that is your wifh, 

and you need not fear £he will forget your 

child, or that my family will forget it." 

rr he man again exp reffed his thanks, and 

readily agreed to the plan Mr. Nelfon pro

pofed : when he had left the room, the 

boys, who were willing to imitate their far-

1 ther in all things, begged leave to propofe 

a fcheme ·they had thought of, and on his 

defiring them to mention it, William faid

" You know, fir, when we go to fchool , 

~3 ye~ 
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you generally give us fome money, and we 

would be very gla4 of only half of it, and 

the other, if you ple2.f e, to be referved for 

this poor man, by way of helping a little 

towar<ls.fitt_ing him oµt for fea."-" I am 

much pleafed. with your intention, boys," 

faid their father, "and if you really ,, ifu 

it, I ,vill not r<:fufe you the pleafµre of 

affifiing an ho:1efl: man." Charlotte then 

made the fame requefl: in the name 9f her 

:fifl:ers and herfelf, that part of their quar-

terly allowance might be kept back for the 

fame purpofe, and Jane and Charles defired 

Jome money might be ta.ken out of their 

boxes to help the poor failor: fuch early 

infranGeS of benevolence in their children, 

made Mr. and l\1rs. ~ elfon quite h_appy, 

and in a few days, with the affifiance of 

the whole family, the man left the ho.ufe 

with many p~ayers for the happinefs of its 

inhabitants, and taking a fond leave of his I 1 

child> went to . Portfmouth> and entered on 
board 

.:•,.• 
·• .. , 

,.. 
.•, 
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board a fhip, the captain of which Mr. 

Nelfon knew, and to whom he had given 

him a recommendation. After dinner, Jane 

was made very happy, by the fervant's 

bringing into the room a pretty fquirrel 

in a neat cage, with Thomas Carey's duty 

to Mifs Jane, and hoped !he would accept 

of it."-" May I, mama?" afked the little 

girl, with a look that expreifed a fear of a 

denial. "Why, you know my dear," faid 

lVIrs. N el fon, " I do not approve of any 

thing's being kept in cages, but afk how 

long it has been caught, John:" he foo~ 

returned, and faid-" It was taken from the 

nefr, and that the boy had only kept it till 

he had taught it to eat out of any one's 

hand, and had made it a little tame." -

" Oh then, mama," faid Jane, "I may 

have it; you know it would not be able to 

feed itfdf, was I to let it Ioofc." Mr .. 
N elfon fcnt the boy a fhilling, and Jane 

ran up i'tairs to !hew her fquirrel to Charles, 

and 

I 
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and get Anne to hang it up in fome pl~ce 

where ihe might fee it very often. They 

fuon after went for a walk, and in the even.,. 

ing, Caroline repeat~d a be_~tJtif~l f~ble Qf 

Dr. Langhorne's1 cap~d 

1'be EVENING PRIMROSE~ 

THERE are, who love the {hades of lif~, 

And fhun the f pl end id walks of fame,' 

There are, who hold it rueful ftrife, · 

To rifle ambition•~ lo[J.ng game! 

That far from Envy's lurid eye, 

The faireft fniits of genius rear, 

Content to fee thefll bloom and die, 

In friendfhip" s fmap, but genial fphere~ 

Than vainer flo\Yers, tho' fweeter far, 
, I 

The eytping primrofe fhuns the: daf j 

Blooms only to the weftern ftar, 

And. love~ its folitary ray~ ·' 

In Enon's vale, an aged l!ind, 

At the dim twilight's cl~fing hour? 

On his time-fmooth'd ftaff recl'in'd, ·_ 

~ith w~mder vi,ew~d the opening flower~ 

1· 
·1 
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" Ill fattd flower, at eve to blow," 
(In pity's limple thought he cries,) 

P Thy bofom mufi not foel the glow 

" Of fi.1rn111tr funs, or !iniling fkies . 

'' Nor thee, the vagrant of the 6dd, 

" The hamlet's little train behold; 
" Their eyes to fvveet oppreffion yield, 

" When thine to fhades of night unfokl. 

" Nor thee the hafty lhepherd heeds, 
" 'vVhen love has filled his breafl: with cares; 

l " F or .fQwers he rifles all the meads, 
" For vya~ing flowers-but thine forbears. 

I "Ah! wafte no more that beauteous bloom 
" On night's dull eye, that fragrant breath j 

" L et {plendiJ !"tms thofe gems illume, 

" Fair Bower, to li:.re unfeen is dtath I" 

Deep in her unfrequented bower, 
Sweet Philomela pour'd her fl:rain: 

Tht bird of tve approv'd her flower, 
An<l anlwer\l thus the anxiou6 fwair.. 

" Live unfeen 
' ' Lovely flowt:r, we'll live unfren 
" By moonlight fha<les, in vallies green. 
" Lovely flowc.:r, we'll live unfeen: 
" Of our pltalurts deem I),Ot lightly, 

1, L :rnghing day may loQk more fprightly, 

"But 
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" But I lov,e the modeft mien, 

'' (Still I lo.Ye the modeft mien,) 

" Of dewy evening fair, and her ftar-train'·dqueent 

,t Did '{l:. thou, {hepherd never fin-1 

" Pkafure is of penfive kind? 

" H1s _thy cottage never known 

'' That fhe loves to live alone? 

" Doil: thou not, 2.t ev'ning hour 

" Feel fome foft and ftcrt:t power, 

" Stealing o'er thy willing mind, 

' '' Leave fweet ferenity behind? 

" Whilft all dif pers'd, the <:_ares of day, 

" Glide tliro' the falling gloom awan 

" Joy tothi.nk thy lot was laid 

~' In this undifi:iugui{h'd {bade, 

" Far from the world's infe:etious v_iew1 

'' Thy little virtues fafely blew. 

" Go, and in day's more dang'rous hour 

'"' Guard thy emblematic flower." 

Before they
1 

went to bed, _ Mr. Nelfon 

aiked the boys, when they th~ught of going 

to frhool? 'f Do not afk u_s, father," faid 

Ed ward, " we do not like to think abo~t 

it."-" I received a letter fome time ago," 

anfwered he, " to fay the fchool opeued on 
Monday 
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·Monday next."-" So foon as that!" ex

ldaimed the girls, " fure pap1.; you are mif

l1:aken !"-'' Noj he is not," faid William, 

t, I thought it mufr be near the time ; but 

I when are we to go?" added he forrowfully. 

It' Remembe_r you came ~~me a_fortnight be .. 

fore the holidays began, replied Mr. N el

fon, " therefore mufr not fray long after 

them ; perhaps W ednefday John will at .. 

tend you.''-" And this," faid William, 

t, is Friday; fo that we have not a week 

longer to ftay; but we do not complain, 

father, you are very good to us, and though 

we muft certainly wifh to fray longer, we 

will nota!k, or even hope for it."-°'We 

fhall not be here long after you;'' faid Mr. 

N elfon, " for though the country would b~ 

pleafant yet for many months, your father's~ 

bufinefs will call him to town very foon, 

and as he 'Yill not be able to return t© us 

for a great while, I belieye we fuall accom

pany him/~ 
CHAP. 
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CH AP. XVII. 

' ' Nor cc1ft one longing, lingering look behind." 
GRAY. 

• ✓ 

TH E few days l_onger which the boys 

had to flay were devoted entirely to thei r 

amufemertt, and when Wednefday came, 

they took leave of_ their father and mo

ther, and bidding an affectionate farewel 

to their fifters, they left the houfe-· not 

without regret; but John endeavoured to 

reconci!e them to the change, by reminding 

them "it would not be fix months before 

they returned for the next holidays ; then 

you know you will fee all your friends 

again," added he-" Yes," faid William, 

-<, but it will be in London--there we !hall 

not have half the pleafure we have had the 

laft fix weeks." " You don't know that," 

continued John-" the country is not very 

· - pleafant 

~\eafi 
be1~ 
,i,\. 
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pleafant, in the winter-I know I iha11 not 

be forry to be out of it at Chriftmas." The 

girls felt their time quite heavily, when 
they had loft their brothers, and did riot en
joy their walk near fo much as when they 

accompanied them.-In one of their ram
bles, they recollell:ed the old woman, they 
once vifited, when the boys were with th;;m, 
and determined to fee her again.-" Per
haps," faid Charlotte, " we !hall not' find 
her fo happy now :"-but fhe was pleafed 
to find herfelf mifl:aken: they found her 
as chearful and contented as. ever. When 
Caroline afked her," how much knitting ihe 
had done, fince they laCT: met?" She an .. 
f we red, " two or three pair of frockings, 
mifs, and I have fold them too-the time is 
now coming, when I ihall have nothing elfe 

' I to do-harveft is coming on-and then, la-
dies, if you walk this way, you'll find me _ 
all alo~e again." She then cailed fome of 
her grandchildren, aiid prefented them to 

R her 
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her vifitors, faying, '~ a'ri't they fine ·chil

dren now, mifs? I can't fay bu\. what I be 

a little proud of them, and then they are fo 

good, too." Charlotte and Caroline div i

ded what halfpence they had between them ; 

and leaving a few fhqlings with 'the old 

woman, · continued their walk, not forget

ting to call on little George as they re

turned home, . particularly as their mother 

- had given them leave to have him to fpend 

the ne2.(t day with them. In a few weeks 

the harye H: began, anp then it was they 

,,. wiihed for their brnthers more than ,before. 

the fields were again full of work-peo

ple- and they were feldom in the houfe, 

except at the time their mafi:ers were with 

them. Before the reapers had l~ft the 

fields , the gleaners ~ntered, and Mr. and 

Mrs. N elfon walked with their children - . . 

among them-the forrper too well recQllecl:ed 

his favourite Thomfon, -to fu.ffer the men 

be em ployed to be too {hi& in clearing his 

fields. '' Be 

II• 
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" Be not too mrrow, lrn!b:rn<lman, but fling 
" F;·om the full lheaf, with charitable fh:alth, 
"The liberal ha~dfol. Think! Oh, grateful, think 
'' How good the God of Harvcft is to you; 
'' While thefe unhappy partners of your kind 
" Wide hover round you, like the fowls of Heav·n; 
" And afk their humble dole." 

He repeated thefe lines to his children, 

while they took from the lafl: waggon-load 

large heaps of gr.ain, and fcattered them 

among the peopl~, who thankfully received 

it. As they returned home, l\1ary, by her 
father's defire, repeated the fiory of Paleman 

and Lavinia, from the fame author. rrhe 
leaves foon began to fall from the trees, and 

ripe nuts, which they had fearched for in 

vain in the fummer, might now be found in 
plenty. - "How fooli{h we were," faid 
Charlotte to her fifter, << to think of finding 

,them then-the country people would have 

laughed at ·us finely, had they known our 

ignorance." <c I am forry to fee the leaves 

fall fo faft," faid Caroli11e, "it reminds us 
I R 2 f 
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of the approach of winter," "and of oi.ir re

moval· likewife, I am afraid," continued her 

£frer; " but we muft confider we !hall have 

the pleafure of feeing the Mifs Rivers's, by 

going to town, and likewife the agreeable . 
~xt)ectafion of vififing this charming place 

~gain next fummyr. '1 They returned home 

to tea, ·and already found the evenings fo 
, . ' ~ 

fhortened, that they had not time to walk 

afterwards ; and before the little ones re-
~ 

tired to bed, Jane r_epeated the following 

Jines, written at the clofe of autumn. 

• 
THE ROBIN, 

AN ELEGY. 

O OOMJ;, thou melancholy mufe, 

~ With fo lemn ,dirge affift my flrain1 

'.\,Vhile {ha.des defc.end, an<l y,eeping dews 

In .forrows wrap the rural p~ain. 

Her mantle grave coo1 r;v'ning fpreads; 
The fun cuts {h.ort his· joyful race ; 

The jocund l1i} ls, the laughing mead~, 

fu t ,oi:t a Hck'ning, d_yi1~g face~ 
Stern 
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Stun winter 1-,rings his gloomy train·; 

E:ich pkafin~ landfcape fades fj-om v1~w; 

In r lemn !late he !huts the fc::n ; 

To flow'ry fields we bid adieu. 

~ite {l:i ipp'd of ev'ry beauty, fee 

How foon fair Nature's honours fade f 

Tbe flow'rs are fl.el-each fp1eatling tree 

No more affords a sr::lteful fhade. 

Their naked branches now behold, 

Bk:1k winds pierct thro' ,.,,ith nrnrm'ring found; 

Chill'd by the northcrn bretz ~s cold, 

Theil.' l at)' honours {he V tht: ground. 

So man, who 'treads life's :icli\ c fi:::ige, 

Like le'.lf or l: loffom faJc:s a vay, 

In tender-youth or riper age, 

Drops thus into his native clay. 

Alas! and can we chufe b~,t moan, 

. To ft:e all Tature's charms t xpire: 

Fair blooming li)ring, g'.1y fo1111.i ~ r g ne, 

An<l autCtmn h:i!lening to retire. 

But fee the tender red-breqft cames, 

Forfak.ing. now he leaflds gro,·<!, 

H ops o'er my thrdhold, pic'· s my crumbs, 

n ! coLi:·ts my hoii)itab\· love._ 

R 3 Then 
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'Then fooths me with his plaintive tale, 

As Sol withJraws his ev'ning ray, 

Chearing, as evening 1hades prevail, 

The loft rema;ns of doling day. 

0 welcome to my homely board ! 

There unmokitcd {halt thou ftand ; 

Were it with choiceft dainties fl:ored, 

For thee I'd .ope a liberal hand. 

Since tlion, of :ill the warbling throng, 

Who now in fil ence far retire, 

Reml.1-in'fi to foothe me '1'ith a fong, 

And many a pleafi.ng thought inf pire, 

After they ~ad left the room, their father 

faid, "he mufi go to town the next week; · " 

but I do not wifh to take you away," added 

he, "if you feel incli~ed to fiay longer." - · 

'' If you are likely to rl:turn to us," anfwered 

l\tlrs . N el fon, " we ibo1:ld like to continue 

here." "That," faid he, "is impoffible-

I can v ifit t~e country no more till next 

fummer, and think myfelf very fortunate 

in having had fuch a long refpite from bu

finefs as this has been,"-" It will be very 
uncomfortable 
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uncomfortable. for my father," faid Chat

lotte, " to be in tow·n for any time by him

fclf; let us return with 'him, mama." "You 

are very good, my dear girl, to propofe it,'' • 

replied .l\tir. N elfon; "it iliev.,rs me I have 

not befl:owed the pains I have taken to 

make my children h~ppy in vain." . "We 
ought to be difintercfi:ed in this infiance,'' 

obferved Caroline, "and endeavour all in 
our power to contribu~e to your pleafurc, 

my dear father, when you have increafed 

ours fo greatly; I fha11 ~e quite forry if we 

co not accompany you, for I £hall think we 

a,re not acting right if we fi:2y behind.'' 

« Thep," · faid iVIrs. Nelfo11, "it ;s eafily 

fettled-we will go with your father, and 

believe me, we fhall return tp this place 

with more pleafure the next fummer, for 

having quitted it when he ought." 'fhe 

girls fooi1 after went to bed,. an<l the EE'X t 

mor1 ing told Anne to prepare for their re

,rnoval, a_ they were all goine: to lea vc t'l:e 

CO\ltitf_'.{ 
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country the next week: "and . fhall not 

you be very forry, ma'am?" afked Af!ne: 

" not very," faid Charlotte, ." for it is to 

give my father pleafure; and 'we ought, I am 

fore, to do all in our power to oblige him.'-' 

Charles was foon reconciled t-0 goingaway, 

when he heard his papa could not come 

there any more for ,a long time·.-" I am 

fure," fa1d .he , "I don~t want to ftay, if 

papa is not here; for I ht1d rather be where 

be is a great deal." Mary 'and .Jane tried 

to _im~tate their .ffl:er~, in the readinefs with 

which they gave up their wiI'n of continu

ing longer, __and only defired they might 

have little George onee more, before they 

~eft him for fo many months :-this was 

readily complied with, and when Mrs. Ca

rey came to fetch him home, :fhe promifed 

they ih0tild find him much improved at 

. their return. I\1rs. N elfon and her daugh

ters called to take leave of Iv1rs. Hum;

but as they had (een or heard nothing of the 

2 Mortonfon 

0( 

11:: ·~i 
whic 
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ortonfon family, they did not think it 

·ceffary to pay them a farewel vifit, but 

ncluded their difiike to each other was 

1utual, and therefore neither would wifu 

r any further acquaintance. The day 

on arrived in which they were to bid adiea 

the country, and after running round 

e garden, to give a farewel look to all 

,hich had afforded them fo much pleafure, 

ey a[cended the carriages without ex

reffing any forrow that the time was 

ome when they were to leave it.-Char .. 

tte had the night before cautioned her fif-
rs againfr difcovcring any regret-" let 

s not go unwillingly," faid £he, "or fuffer 

apa to think we feel no pleafure in promo

ing his convenience." They remembered 

1cr advice, and talked only of the friends 

hey {hould meet in London. At the lafi: 

,iew they had of the houfe, their father 

hanked them all for their re.ady compliance _ 

.vith his willies> and promifed very eariy 
m 
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in the next furnmer to gratify their's, by 
returning. ~ Nothing material occurred in 
the journey ; and they arrived in good time 
at their hou'fe in London, ~here l\1rs. Ri. 
vers, ·who had been apprifed of their re
turning, by a letter from M-r?. N elfon, was 
wai t ing wi.th her daughters to receive them 
the meeting was a very happy one, and 
when chatting with their friends, the gi_rls 
acknowledged to each other, they did nat 
regret leaving Eafon Houfe. 

FIN Is. 
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